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Saving Heroes: It's Not The F irs t Time
—.................... H> JOEDeSANTIS

, , Herald Staff Writer
"You don’t think about your life when something like that

E ,„You " * ? *  «‘*« “  ■ thought. You Just react on 
instinct," aays Reed Eden.

For Wsynette Dunivan, Eden's quick thinking and reaction 
proved to be the difference between life and death when a 
tomsdo and another violent storm ripped through Senfocd on 
April I.

Mrs. Dunivan, a Sanford legal secretary, stepped into an 
eight-foot drainage ditch and was being sucked toward

more than a little busy with work caused by U* storm, aw  
were all but impossible to find after the heroic rescue until 
Dale Gustafson, owner of The Bam in Sanford, threw a bash 
this week to honor them.

"I Just wanted to do something to recognise the kind of great 
people we have in Sanford," said Gustafson.

It turns out that the SorJird incident Isn’t the first time 
either Eden or Moore has been involved in saving a life.

While on the way to his sister's wedding In Indiana 10 years 
ago, Eden came upon a swimming accident where a young boy 
had fallen Into a deep, water-filled hole. He plunged In after the 
youth.

“He was under the water face down and kind of slumped 
over," recalled Eden. "His head and face were all bloody. I got 
him up out of the hole and gave him moulh-to-mouth 
resuscitation and brought him back.”

Two months after that incident, Eden was driving past a 
pond in Indiana and came upon two young boys who had fallen 
into the bottom of a pond and were drowning. He Jumped in and 
managed to bring both youngsters up.

F.den was Instrumental in saving yet another life when he 
came upon a car wreck In Georgia.

The driver of the vehicle was pinned in the car, with one of 
his arms pierced by a piece of the steering wheel. The car was 
on fire and in danger of exploding when Eden cut a chunk of the 
man’s forearm off to release him from the vehicle and drag 
him to safety.

The then 23-year-old Moore was credited with saving a little

swimming pool on First Street in Sanford.
"I didn’t have time to think about anything at either in

cident." said Moore. " I t’s Just a natural instinct to help out."
Jack Horner, president of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce, was on hand at The Barn, and while 
congratulating Eden and Moore he said the two men will be 
honored by the d ty  In the near future.

•Tm working right now with the Red Cross on some
lifesaving awards and certificates.” said Horner.

"The only reward I need is to know that If I'm ever in a 
situation like that, that there will be someone there to stick out 
a hand and help me," said Eden. "Somewhere along the line, 
maybe the favors will be returned.

"Nobody knows what Waynette (Mrs. Dunivani went 
through when she was down in the ditch. Unless you’ve been

a k s j w "* - — —
1 don t think about not getting involved when something 

like this happens. When Johnny and I pulled up in the truck 
there were a man and a woman standing on the bank of the 
ditch yelling and pointing at Waynette. But they were Just 
standing there not doing a thing. I can’t understand that If 
those people were being sucked down the ditch. I’m sure they’d 
want somebody to come and help them," he said.

"I didn't even know Johnny was there until the day after 
they saved me," said Mrs. Dunivan. "AU I know is that they 
have to be two of the nicest men In the world. I love them
Knlh *'

REED EDEN:
"TTie only  rew ard  I 
need  is  to know th a t if 
I’m o v e r  in  a situa tion  
like th a t ,  th e r e  will be 
so m eo n e  th e re  to  stick  
out a h an d  and help 
m r ."

drainage pipes near 30th Street when Eden, NO Bradshaw 
Drive, and co-worker Johnny Moore, also of Sanford, were 
forced to stop at the spot because of a stalled vehicle in front of 
them.

"My kids were In the back of the truck and yelled out, 
'Daddy, there’s a lady drowning in the ditch,"’ he recalled.

By the time Eden Jumped out of his truck and plunged into 
the neck-deep water, the only visible sign of Mrs. Dunivan was 
one of her hands sticking out of the water.

"I was slipping and being pulled by the suction, too," said 
Eden. "I grabbed for her once and had her arm , but she 
slipped away. I reached under the water one more time and 
felt her face, so I grabbed her by the hair.

“I thought I'd lost her, and almost had to let her go, because 
I was going under myself,” he said. "But Johnny (MooreI 
grabbed my arm and held on to me, and we finally got her up 
on the bank."

Eden and Moore, like most contractors in the area, were boy from drowning in 1969 when the toddler fell into ihe old

The Dialer
Someone Made 80,000 Obscer 
Phone Calls; Was It McKenzie?

terview by deputies with McKenzie 
"However, he also said he made calls 
from public telephone booths during his 
lunch breaks."

Spolski added (fiat many of the num
bers allegedly called by McKenzie were 
unlisted numbers or numbers of patients 
in area hospitals.

"He used to work for a pest-control 
company, and said he would go into a 
home and copy down Ihe unlisted 
telephone number and call it later," 
Spolski said. "He would also fabricate 
stories to get telephone numbers of 
nurses and hospital patients, and then 
call them later, usually describing whai 
they were wearing, and then he would go 
into descriptions of various sex acts — 
Hie kinkier Ihe better. Apparently he 
called only women."

According to court records, the charge 
of making obscene telephone calls is nol 
new to McKenzie. Records show he was 
arrested 13 times and convicted of 
making the calls on five different oc
casions. Also, in 1978 the OrUndoborn 
suspect spent six months In Jail following 
his conviction on an obscene-call charge 
in Tampa, records show.

"We aren't sure yet Just how the state

-See THE OBSCENE. I’agr IM

Patient Ur* in computerised axial tomography
•CAT! s c a n n e r ,  a  2 4 -to n . IKOO.OOO m a c h in r 
which b rin g s  u ltra -so p h is tic a ted  d iag n o s tic

Sophisticated Tool O f Medicine

tools to the 
H o sp ita l.

new Central Florida Regional

Hospital Gets CAT Scanner
A computerized axial tomography (CAT) whole-body 

scanner, the cornerstone of a whole array of highly 
•ophistlcated medical diagnostic tools to be available when 
Sanford a Central f  lnrida Regional Hospital opens early in 
June. Is being installed this week In the new factlily.

Hailed as the most significant advance in diagnostic 
medicine since the discovery of X-ray a, the $800,000 scanner 
combines an advanced X-ray scanning system with a 
powerful minicomputer to permit doctors to study virtually 
any portion of the head and body with unparallelled detail 
and accuracy.

"Whal this means," said Pal Riley, manager of the 
imaging department, "ia that we will not have to transfer 
critically ill patients to have '.hia procedure performed.'

“CAT scanning Is, unquestionably, one of the ’.nost 
dramatic breakthroughs in diagnostic medicine In the last 
half century," said Jam es D. Tesar, hospital administrator, 
a former chief radiologic technologist. "Its Importance 
springs from the fact that computerized axial tomography 
is able to demonstrate very small variances In tissue 
density. We can, for the first time, easily obtain an image of 
the brain, lungs, and other organs of the body by directly 
visualizing the tissue we need to ice."

"Speed is Important," RUry pointed out, "because of the 
obvious ability to examine more patients in a given time." 
But the key benefit la to be able to control or eliminate those 
natural biological movements within the body, auch as the 
heart, breathing and functioning digestive system. And like 
a hone snapshot, If the subject moves, the photo is blurred 
and detail lost.

However, the CAT sy s ie n 'i speed — a complete scan in 
leu than five seconds — and ultra-high resolution yields the 
finest CAT images available today.

Installation of the 3‘t-ton scanner Is due to be completed

un array of hundreds of sensitive detectors. Thus individual 
radiation absorption readms are taken at hundreds of 
Dwusands of points during every single scan.

This enormous quantity of data is what makes tt possible 
to see small tissue-density variations and is why a com
puter la required to process the Information into a usable 
form. Data from each small exposure are immediately 
collected by the computer, correlated, and reconstructed 
Into the diagnostic unage. Since each date point within the 
area being "sliced" is studied many hundreds of times 
during each scan, the density of that point can be precisely 
defined.

The computer then assigns a "CAT number" to Dial 
pouil, ripresenting either “while” for bone, "black" for 
tlr , or a shade of gray for a particular density between 
I hose extremes.

This massive computational problem is completed in less 
than one minute This image is then displayed on a TV-like 
screen for analysis. This is done in the third room, the 
operational area, where the phyildan is seated at a monitor 
and the technologist performs Ihe scan.

It desired, the scan may also be photographed and placed 
on X-ray film, or electronically recorded magnetic tape. 
The latter feature permits the scan to be recalled at will 
(or display . Also, specific portions may be magnified and 
Dve values of gray scale changed to better visualize certain 
•issue features as well as angles routed  for close study.

CAT scanners have truly revolutionized medical science. 
A great many esploratory surgical procedures are no 
longer necessary thanks to CATs ability to peer within Ihe 
body . Formerly painful and risky diagnostic studies nave 
been replaced by the simple, fast and easy CAT scan. In 
many cajes, patient hospital sUys are shortened and costs 
reduced by ,U speed and accuracy.

According to Riley, there are other savings as well -  the 
ecological aspect, for one. Exposures are so rapid that the

Of Many Facets
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald SUfl Writer

Historian. Archaeologist. Environmentalist. Bibliophile 
Orchid grower, lawyer.

All those terms describe lake Mary’s new city attorney 
Robert G. Petree.

Petree, 48, was appointed to the post at Thursday night’s 
City Council meeting. He's looking forward to the challenge of 
the Job.

And his life has many faceU.
In the mid-1960s he was one of the organizers and Die first 

president of the Central Florida Histortal Society.
The organization was formed when Die growth of develop

ment In Altamonte Springs threatened the old Bradlee- 
Mclntyre mansion built In the late 19th century and then 
located on busy State Road 438.

Also threatened was Die "Inside-outside" house, a pre
fabricated house built In New England and moved In pieces to 
Altamonte Springs In the 19th century.

The society ultimately raised the money to move both 
structures into the downtown section of Longwood in what is 
today a historic district

A student of pre-Columbian archaeology, he has traveled to 
Colombia, Peru, Mexico, Yucatan, Ecuador and oDier South 
American countries In search of artifacts.

Currently he is writing a book on Pre-Columbian history’, and 
he would like to teach at a college some day on that subject, he 
u y i

Petree plans a trip Dili summer to Egypt. 'T m  going all the 
way down the Nile," he declares

He will be searching not only (or artifacts, but also far exotic 
and wild orchids. "I grow them as a hobby," he says, noting 
that he has 4,000 orchid plants.

He aays he has had an Intense Interest In history since 
childhood: "I’ve always been Interested in natural history — 
entomology, ornithology, conservation and the environment."

During the last IS years archeology has captured a great 
deal of his attention. Not only do works of pre-Columbian art 
and a large variety of historical objects occupy places of honor 
In the library of his Lake Mary home, but others can be seen In 
his Orlando law office.

He lays that during his travels be has traded and brought 
back to the United States a great many artifacts, with the 
approval of the departments of antiquities in the nations In
volved. He has also Imported his orchids, under license.

And he is a collector of books. His library has between 8,000 
and 8,000 volume*, mostly non-fiction, on history, science and

Petree contends Diat one of the biggest problems people in 
government have today is being unable to relate to each oUwr 
because of a la«k of understanding of history.

"All the things that went before us In history make us what 
we are now. If people understood Diat and had a more Intimate 
contact wiDi the past, Diey could function better wIDt each 
oDier," he saya. "I like relating to people individually in Die 
medium of history."

l.ast but not least among Petree's collections are  nine cals of 
different varieties. Perhaps his reasons for liking cats give 
some Insight to him as a person.

"I like their sense of dignity, their Independence and in
telligence. They stand on their own," he says.

The Petree family Is one of Individuals.
Mrs. Petree -  Grace -  Is a classical flutist She plays with 

Die Florida Symphony Orchestra occasionally. She Is also a 
member of a baroque chamber music group — the Green 
Consort.

Their son. Jeffrey, 18, a pre-medical student at Die 
University of Florida at Gainesville, Is Interested In music and 
sports cars. Daughter Kimberley, 13, a  student at Lake 
Highland Preparatory School, likes horses.

Government has long been an abiding Interest of the at
torney’s. While tn college he corresponded with many tm- 
pertant figures In the nation’s capital 

Ultimately he worked w a n  aide to Minnesota's Sen. HAert 
H. Humphrey, later working In Humphrey's three presidential 
campaigns.

He was also an aide to Adlal E. Stevenson and to then New 
York Gov. Averell Hamman for a time.

And during a stint in the Army he was worked as an assistant 
to the Judge auvocate general of the Army In Washington. He 
also worked In the U.S. Department of Justice.

An admirer or the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt, he 
became acquainted with the Roosevelt family and is a per
sonal friend.

Of the challenges ahead as Lake Mary d ty  attorney, Petree 
says he Is aware of how thankleaa service on a municipal 
council can be.

’The public seldom appreciates the problems encountered 
by council members. I'm looking forward to assisting the 
council as a whole and individually In their service to the 
community," he says.

Petree says he selected Lake Mary as his home 11 years ago 
because tt was a  quiet, rural community with natural beauty 
•Tve never regretted that choice," he adds.

In about two weeks. The system will be housed In three 
rooms. And this one piece of equipment will require ap
proximately seven miles of wiring.

One room contains the CAT. manufactured by General
drain on electric power la hardly measurable. "Although 
the CAT tab is over $800,000, nol including room 
renovation," he pointed out, "costa to patients will be 
competitive wiDi other area hospitals wtlh equivalent In
stallations."

Electric. It features an X-ray tube which moves around the 
patient, looking a t the area of interest from many angles. A 
tiny exposure Is made at each position and Is measured by
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FR AN K AND E R N E S T
by Bob Thavts

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
April 20.1982

This coming year you will 
make two valuable new 
friends. Each will prove 
helpful to you In > our other 
areas of interests. The first 
friend will be Instrumental in 
leading you to the second one.

TAL’RL’S (April 20-May 201 
Take the lead today in doing 
all you can to cement stronger 
bonds of friendship with one of 
whom you’re fond. Good pals 
are valuable and bard to come 
by. Predictions of whal’s in 
store for you in each season 
following your birth dale und 
where your luck and op. 
portunlties lie are in your 
Astro-Graph Mall SI for each 
to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

GEMINI (May 2i-Junc 20i 
When your ambitions ore 
amused you can be extreme!) 
resourceful today, capable of 
accomplishments that could 
surprise you and others.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Be a good student and ob
server today. If you learn 
something of value, you mil 
retain it and later use it for a 
useful purpose.

U M  (July 23-Aug. 221 Don’t 
be Intimidated by shifting 
conditions today. You have 
the ability to utilise changes 
advantageously If you apply 
yourself. Be ready to move.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you take a position loday 
that you have thought through 
carefully and believe to be 
right, don’t let others sway 
you from IL Hold tight.

G A R F IE L D

I.IBRA iSept, 2JOct. 23) If 
you are performing work or 
service for another today, pul 
forth your very best efforts an 
don’t watch the clock. A good 
job could mean a bonus.

SCORPIO (Oct. Nov. 221 
Try to do little extra today to 
show the one you love how 
much he or she means to you. 
Your gestures will be grestly 
appreciated and not readily 
forgotten.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You can do Just about 
anything you set your mind lo 
loday, provided you’re 
properly motivated. Try to be 
of service to others, as well as 
lo yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22J a n  
19) This can be a very 
productive day if you im
merse yourself in projects 
that challenge your 
imagination and creativity. 
Break away from routine.

AQUARIUS 7Jan. 20-Feb. 
191 Give priority today to 
situations that could make or 
save you money once they’re 
concluded properly. Lady 
Iaick will help ring the cash 
register If she sees you're 
trying.

PISCES (Feb. 26-March 20) 
You could be more fortunate 
than usual today In ventures 
o r enterprises that you 
originate. Take the lead. 
You'll find followers and 
supporters.

ARIES (March 21-April It) 
Things are going on behind 
the scenes now of which you 
may not be aware (hat will 
contribute to your material 
security. Soon all will come to 
light.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  I 
would like some information 
on body building for women. I 
am Joining a spa In my 
hometown. It la equipped with 
all different kids of weight 
machines for all parts of the 
body.

I like the way those women 
who enter body building 
contests look. I'd  love to look 
like that. I wouldn't want 
quite as much muscle, but 
dose.

I'm Interested in not just 
firming and toning my 
muscles but building them. I 
want to add body muscle. Will 
working out In the gym do 
this? Do women have to take 
some kind of hormones to 
build muscle? I especially 
need to build my calf muscles 
and (highs. Is that possible? 
Does Jogging build up the legs 
and thigh musdes?

DEAR READER -  Strength 
training isn't Just for men 
anymore. There are a lot of 
attractive women who use 
strength training. If you 
develop and maintain your 
skeletal muscles, they help to 
prevent creeping obesity.

Why? Because muscles use 
more calories at rest than 
body fat. If your muscle size 
decreases, you use fewer 
calories at rest and have to 
eat less to avoid obesity.

Muscle training is not really 
different for women than for 
men. The same prindples 
apply. Each group of muscles 
you want to develop must be 
worked against resistance. 
The resistance can be 
provided by a weight or a 
machine. You need enough 
resistance (weight) to make It 
difficult to do the exerdse 10 
times but not enough to make 
it impossible to do tliree Umes 
in a row.

No, you don’t need special 
hormones, and women will 
not develop huge bulging 
muscles. You can limit the 
amount of training lo ihe point 
that you have developed your 
muscles enough to meet your 
goals.

the waist. Of course they are 
strong enough to lift the body 
but not strong enough to do 
heavy weight lifting.

You can follow the 
guidelines in The Health 
letter number S-4, Weight 
Training For Engergy and 
Weight Control, which 1 am 
sending you.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  A lew 
d*>* ago I found out I am 10 
weeks pregnant, which 
shocked me very much. I was 
on the pill until two weeks 
ago. It started when my 
period stopped. You see, my 
period has slopped many 
limes before but not because 
of pregnancy. So I didn't know 
I was pregnant and kept on 
taking the pill.

Could this cause any 
problem with my pregnancy 
or could it harm the baby in 
any way? I am very worried 
You see. this is my first baby

DEAR READER -  I wish 
with all my heart that I could 
say you have nothing to worry 
about, but that Isn't entirely 
true. There is an increased 
risk of damage to the baby or 
birth defects if the mother is 
taking birth control pills 
immediately before or during 
pregnancy.

Even women who have 
stopped taking the pill are 
advised to wait three months 
before becoming pregnant. In 
that Instance, the biggest 
concern is that the molher-to- 
be will have a miscarriage 
Let your doctor guide you. I 
hope you will not have a 
problem.

Yes, Jogging helps develop 
leg and thigh muscles. l,ook at 
the champion runners — good 
legs but usually slim above

As unpleasant as such In
formation is, I think it is 
necessary (or women who use 
oral contraceptive- to know 
these risks.
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By Oiwsld Jacob) 
aad AlaiSeotag

Alan "I understand this is 
an Important week for you 
Thursday will be your 
10.000th article for NEA and 
Sunday will be your SOth 
wedding anniversary How

about some Jacoby family 
hands this week’

Oswald "Yesterday was 
probably (he most important 
anniversary of all I met 
Mary Zita Mcflale on a 
court at the Dallas Lawn 
Tennis Club and we were 
married one week later 
The Bass.' as all our bridge 
playing friends call her. had 
never played bridge and 
wanted lo learn I taught her 
with the first point count 
really used In conlracl and it 
sure worked

Alan 'Ts this an early 
point count hand’"

Oswald The Boss's first 
match point game It was 
played al New York's 
Cavendiih Club on May 10 
1932 It helped us win "

Alan "I see you got to an 
easy three no-trump 1 
assume that the field using 
honor tricks got higher and 
went down at slams 

Oswald "Some were down 
only two. some went for 
three I managed to make 
four edd by winning the 
spde lead and continuing 
the suit West got two early 
spade tricks, but East had to 
make two discards and one 
was a heart"

Alan "If anyone still uses 
honor tricks for valuation 
this hand should be a good 
example of their weakness " 
i s n v i m  a m n n u s t  a s n  ,

by J im  D a v il

•t
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Joan B. lo William A Coglo 4 Joan 
B .S o r M L o D I t N S o l ) ] .  Bib 4 
Bal Air —  Lot 1) 4  N1* M II, bib 
1). Wynnaarood

William B John too. tql Is 
Donna M Willlt. sgl Lot 1. Bib C. 
Labs Kathryn Wood* 114.too 

Murray Piar 4 aal Llta Is Ed 
ward M Saltillo 4  art Jana F ,  
Escondido Sac V 141000 

ManryS Nlaroda. i»l 4 Cynthia 
J Smith to Jamal D Pohlan, agi 
4 Margaret A. Ennis. agi, Lot 1) 
Bib B. Labt Ruth South 140.000 

IOCD) CloydW Smith lo Haian 
4  Smith 4 Claudia C Jl. T ml Lot 
II. Bib B. Raytoad PHI Bib B. Tha 
Springs. Spreading Oab Vlllasa. 
1100

IOCD) Katy B N rl to John X 
Oaluca 4 art Barbara L . Lot 1) 4 
W IP of 14. Blk B. Tr 41. Samando 
Springs, 114.000 

IO CO IJ Rut tall Grant 4 ad E 
Ruth to City ot Longwood Com 
manca at ME cor Lot St). 
Longnood ate SIOO 

Lewis Glatt 4 art Charioilo to 
Varnon R Bahnar 4 art Datra A , 
Lot SS. Foiwood. Phata Ona 
tit A00

Royca L Wall! 4 *1 Katharina 
to Ruth M Clanton SW. ot N E "  
01 SW’ < . W 04 tfwy I I 17 4 S ol SR 
4)t. SEC 11)0 SOU) 000 

xrait Kamo 4 *t Connie Kamp 
lo Rohan F Cilia 4 ari Thama J , 
LI t Oaaan E tll SHI MO

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Motica it hereby glyan that I am 

engaged In butlnatt ai SOI Pratria 
Laba Drlvt. Farn Parb. Saminola 
County. Florida under lha lie 
IIIlout namo ol LANCE AERO, 
and that I Inland to regular Mid 
nama with lha Clark ol lha Circuit 
Court. Saminola County. Florida In 
arc or da net with lha proyliiont ot 
tha Fictitious Nama Statutrt. To 
" I t  Soctlun SAt St Florida 
Station I t ! )

ERIK L ANDERSON 
Publish April II, )4, 4 May 1. 10. 
Itt)
O E TW

Nolle* It hayaby given that wa 
art engaged in business ai I II )  S 
Locutl A u a . Sanford. Florida 
31)71, Saminola County. Florida 
undrr tha llctltloui nama ot 
RADIO DATA INTERFACE, and 
that wa intend to register said 
nama with lha Clark ot tha Circuit 
Court. Stminolt County. Florida In 
accordance with lha provisions ot 
the Fictitious Nome Sletutes. To 
" I I  Sodlon 141 Ot Florida 
Statutes ItS)

Signature. Norma Loepp and 
Linda W Gardner 
Publish March ) t  and April S, I). 
It. 1H )________________ DEH44

C ITY  O P LAKB MART, 
FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO 

TO "M O M  IT  M AY CONCBRNi 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by tha Board ot Adlustmant ol tha 
City of Lika Mary. Florida, that 
said Board will hold a Public 
Hearing at ) 00 P M on " id  
nrsday. May J, I SB) to 

a) Consider a ragurst lor a 
verlenceto allow tor tha continued 
placement ot three 1)1 mobile 
hornet on a parcel In an area icmrd 
A 1 Agrlcullura, sad properly 
being illuale in lha City ot Laba 
AAery. Florida, and described as 
tot lows

Sad Ion 14. Township X  South. 
Manga )0 East, " r s l  44 teat ot lha 
South DO leal of tha East h  ot tha 
"est '1  ol tha Southeast '< ot the 
Southwest La. 
more commonly known as 

WO Humptvty Road 
Tha Public Hearing will bt held 

"th #  City Hall. ISI North Country 
Club Rood. Laba Mary. Florida, at 
) 00 P M . on May S. IN), or as 
soon thereafter as possible. *1 
which time interested parties lor 
and agamsl lha request stated 
above will be heard Sad hearing 
may be continued from lima to 
lima until Im il action Is teban by 
tha Board ol Adlutlmtnl 

THIS NOTICE shall be posted In 
throe I I I  public placet with" the 
City M Labe Mary. Florida at lha 
City Hall and published in lha 
Evening Herald, a newspaper of 
general circulation In lha City ol 
Lika Mary. Florida, ana lima *1 
least flltttn ( 111 days prior lo tha 
aforesaid hearing In ejjt.on, 
said notice shall be ponied In the 
area to be considered at lean 
lilt am I II )  days prior le lha dale 
ot the Public Hearing 

A taped record ot this meeting It 
mad* by the City ter Us con 
vtnlence This record may not 
constitute an Manual* record lor 
pur poses ol appeal from a decision 
msda with res pact to tha toregotng 
mattar Any parson wishing lo 
enter* mat an adequate record PI 
the proceedings Is mainiamad tor 
appali*H purposes It advised lo 
maAl lha necessary arrangamtnti 
al hit or htr own anpansa 

CITY OF LA K E MARY. 
.FLO R ID A  

Connie Maior 
City Clark
OATEDi April IA HI)

Publish April I*. IN )
OETBS

Thomas J. Ryan 4 wf Mary C. 
IP John F . Kuna 4 ayf Jaanatft A , 
LI. T). Blk B. EattbrwA S d Un 14 
S41JW0

IOCD) Harrison P. Vandarsllca 
to Sylvia 0  Vandarsllca. Lets 4, 7 
4  I .  Evans Terr 1100

Winder logs Oev la W l Century 
Homes. Lot 1)0, Tuscawitla. Un 
(B . STD400.

Elijah Edwards, trusted. Church 
o4 God In Christ la Trustees ol. 
Church ol God In Christ, Lot 14. 
Midway 1100

IOCD) William M Lynch. Ill to 
uni apart Corp Lot I, Bib A, Dpi 
Ray Manor SIOO

Lewis Glatt 4 wf Chartottd I to 
Blanche V Hetterocb. to' 4 John 
J Letcher 4 wt Julia C , Lot V .  
Howell Harbor Eltt HtS.SOO

Dennis L. Hall,aid 4 wf Nancy 
K. to Roland L Gre*p 4 wt 
Cdcallld. Lot )t. B'k D. Starling 
Pk . Un Three Sat.WO

William A Schmidt 4 wf Sharon 
K, to David M Schubert. Jr. 4 wf 
Pamela S . Lot 11). "rtnwoad Htt. 
1)1400

Irvin McSwoln. Tr. to Michael 
K. Emigh 4  wf Jacqueline D , Lot 
M I .  Lobe Harney 114.100

Irvin Me Swain. tr. lo Michael 
K .Ent)gh4 w f Jacqueline D . Lot 
M ) Lab* Harney Bis.SOD

R Kant Moeller. Tr It Jamas 
R Collins 4  wt Rita D . Lot O IL  
Laba Horney Ml 000

Legal Notice
CITY OF

LONG WOOD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC M ARINO

The City Commission ol Iho City 
ol Long wood Florida will meat on 
Monday. April )S. Itll ot) OOp m 
or at toon thereafter at lha matter 
may be railed, in Commission 
Chambers. City Hall. 1)1 "ast 
Warran Avenut. Longwood. 
Florid*, lor lha purpose ot hearing 
all owners ol prooarly la be 
attested lor tha pav.ng ot Orange 
Avenue from Itt inter tact Wl with 
Grant Slraat In tha City ot 
Longwood. Florid*, to ns in 
tar tact ion with County Road a}) in 
tnaCIty of Longwood. Florid*, and 
other parsons Inirrttlad her an, 
who may daslrs lo comment at to 
tha propriety and advisability ol 
tha Improvement. I he cost oI said 
improvement, the manner ot 
payment tor said improvement, 
and as lo In* amount attested 
•gainst each properly improved 
Al lha said lima, tea City Com 
m,tsWt ol the City ot Longwood. 
Florid* will maaf as an equalising 
board to hear and consider any 
and all complaints at lo such 
attatimentt on a balls ot luttlct 
and right

D L Terry
City Clerk

Publish April I), IS. ISS1 
D ET 11

Legal Notice Lagal Notice

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT. 
E I G H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT  IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTT. FLORIDA 
CASE NO 11-144) CA *f l | 0 )  
JAC K SO N VILLE NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking 
association.

Plaintiff,
v
"C K IV A  DEVELOPMENT COR 
P O R A TIO N . a Florida cor 
norai ion at #1 .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* It htrsby given that, 
pursuant to an order or a final 
lodgment ol foreclosure anltred In 
in* above cao'ioned action. I will 
tall lha properly situated In 
Saminola County, Florida, 
described as

Allot WEKIVACOVE PHASE 
II, according lo lha plat tharaol at 
recorded in Plat Boob II. Pag* 17. 
ol the Public Records 01 Seminole 
County. Florida <th* "Land 'l,

All Improvtminti and 
rap lac am ants thereof now con 
ttructed or hareaftrr to be con 
strucled under, on or above in* 
Land.

AH tiilurey now or hertetter 
located under on or above in* 
Land,

All machinery, building 
mataelals. appliances, equipment 
and personal prooarty ol avery 
nature whatsoever now or 
her ratter owned by Defendant. 
Weblv* Development Corpora I ion 
("Wablva"). and located in. on or 
used or intended to b* ‘tad In 
connection with or with tha 
operation ol the Land and lha 
Improvements thereon Including 
all ealtntlons. additions, im 
p r o v tm e n lt .  betterm ents, 
renewals replacement* ta any of 
the loregomg

T helots or acaadt of *11 haiard 
Insurance policies payaMa with 
respect to damage lo the Natures 
and personal prooarty above 
described and or the Im 
provamants now or herealtor 
located on the Land,

All rights. privileges, 
tenements, hereditaments, rights 
ol way. aasamants. appendages, 
appurtenances, riparian or llttordl 
rights belonging ot in anywise 
appertaining to lha Land and or 
th* Improvements; all right, till* 
and interest ot "tblva In and lo 
any streets, ways. *H*yV Strips or 
gorrs ol land Mlolning lha Land.

All Of Wablva's right, lltla 
and Intartst In and to any award or 
■ ward* narslotor* mad* or 
hartatlar In b* mad* by any 
Municipal. County. State or 
Federal authority or Board to in* 
present and all subsequent owners 
ol th* Land and or th* Im 
provamtnls. the llslurai and 
personal property. Including any 
award or award* tor any change or 
changes ol grad* d4 any slraat or 
streets affecting th* Land and or 
th* improvements, lha tlitures 
and personal property

All th* estate, right, till*, 
Intartst. claim or damtnd 
whatsoever of "tblv*. either at 
law or in equity. In and lo th* Land 
and or in* Improvement*, lha 
liiturr* and personal property; 
and

AH right, tint and intartst ol 
"a b ly*  undrr any porchata 
contract or contract tar tala of lha 
Land or improvemanlt 
al public salt, to the highest and 
basl bidder lor cash, al lha (font 
entrance ot In* Stmlnal* County 
Courthouse, laniard, Florida at 
II 00 A M on May 11, IN ) 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
Clark ot th* Circuit Court
Saminola County. Florida
By: Patricia Robinson
Deputy Clark 

Publish April It, 14 IN ) 
O E T Y H

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notict It hereby given that I am 

engaged in business at )4B) Park 
Av* Sanford Semlnol* County, 
Florid* under lha UcUHout nama 
of PARK AND SHOP, and that I 
irdsnd ta rsgisltr said nama with 
Clark at the Circuit Court, 
Saminola County. Florida in ac 
cordanct with tha or o vis ions at tha 
Fictitious Nam* Valutas. To-Wit 
Section 14)Ot Florida Valutas 
ITS).

Signaturi Joseph G u ll 
Publish April I). IS. 14. May i.
IN )

OET44______________________
N O TIC E - OP PROCEEDINGS 
FOR TH E VACATINO. ABAN
DONING, DISCON TIN UING, 
AND CLOSING OF RIOHTS-OF- 
W AY OE DR AIN AG E 
EASEM ENT

TO "H O M  IT MAY CONCERN 
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 

NOT ICE thit tha Board ol County 
Commissioners ol Saminola 
County. Florid*. *1 tO «  o'clock 
a m onth* llthday of May, A  O , 
IBB). In th* County Com 
missionary- Matting Boom at the 
County Courthouse in Sanford, 
Florida, will hold a Public Hearing 
lo consider and dp ermine whet htr 
or not th* County will vocal*, 
abandon, discontinue, close, 
renounce and disclaim any right ot 
lha County end tha public in and to 
th* following rights ol way or 
dralnagt tastmant running 
through or adlacant to tha 
described property, to aril 

That portion ot Alberta Street 
lying North ot Lott I 4 ), Block A. 
Samando Springs Second Raplat, 
Section a. Township )1 South, 
Rang* M East, at rtcerdtd in Plat 
Book * Pag* 1 of th* public 
records at Simlnol* County, 
Florida

PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT 
THE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED 

ISaai)
BOARD OF COUNTY COM 

MISSIONER1 OF SEM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

By Arthur H Beckwith Jr 
Clark ot tn* Circuit Court 
By Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish April tt, IN )
fifct ■ _ ___ - ___— -----------------
N O TIC E OF R ESOLUTION 
CLOSINO, VACATING AND 
ABANDONING RIGHTS OF-WAY 
OR DRAINAOI BASEMENT

TO "H O M  IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE Itnaraby given that th* 

Board #1 County Commissioners of 
Semlnol* County. Florida, at its 
Regular Mtaling held on th* 6th 
day ol April. AD* IN ), in tha 
County Cammissionaf*' Mealing 
Room In th* Court house at San 
lord. Saminola County. Florid*, 
pursuin' to Petition and Notice 
tttralolar* glvtn. petted and 
adopted a Rttolullan closing, 
vacating and abandoning, 
renouncing end disclaiming anr 
and all right at tha County ol 
Sam,not* and th* pvblic in and 'o 
tha following described rights ot 
way or drainage easement, to wit 

That certain road right ot way 
known at Old Va'a Road 4)t lying 
in Lot It ot Tha Slav a Colony Co s 
Subdivision, according lo th* plat 
they rot at recorded in Plat Book T. 
Pag* tl ot th* Public Records ot 
Saminola County. Florid*, and 
being renhguout to and lying 
Easterly ol SCL Railroad right ot 
way through said loft, all being In 
Section 14 Townthio 11 South. 
Rang* V  East. Seminole County. 
Florida

By th* Board at County Com 
missionary ol Stmlnoi* County. 
Florid*, this *th day ol April. A D , 
It*)

BOARD OF C O U N tr 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
BY ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 

CLERK
IS EA U
Publish April tt, IN I 
OET tt

CITY OF LAKI MAR V,
FLORIDA 

NOT ICB OF

NOTICEOF SHERIFF'S SALK 
NOTICE IS H ER ESY GIVEN 

that by virtu# at that carta" Writ 
el EatcuHon tttuad out at and 
undtr th* saat at th* COUNTY 
Caurt ot Orang* County. Florida, 
upon a final ludgamant rendered 
Rt th* aftrtgaid court on the )rd 
day of December. A D 1TBB, In 
Thai certain cat* am mad. Cam 
Bank Falrvlll*. i  Florida Banking 
Corporation Plaintiff. Edward M 
Hobbs and Jean Saagravts Hobbs. 
Ctfandant. which aforesaid "rtt 
ot Elocution W#| delivered te m# 
as Sherrtl of Semlnol* County, 
Florida, and I have lav lad upon th* 
fallowing dotcrlbtd proparty 
owned by Edward M Hobbs, tad 
property being located In Semlnol* 
County. Florida, more par 
liculariy described at follows 

Ont id s  Oalsun )  door 
Automobile. Brown In Color 

id  No h l s  x u n t m
being stored *1 Foster's M 

Longwood. Florid* 
and lha undartignad at iharltt ot 
Semlnol* County. Florida, will at 
11 00 A M an tha » tn  day at April. 
A D IN ), otter tor sal# and sail ta 
th* hlghsil bidder, for cash, 
tubircf to any and all tatitlng 
liens, at th* Front (Wattl Door at 
th* steps at th* Sam,not* County 
Courtnoute In Sanford. Florid*, 
lha above described personal 
property

That said sale is being mad* to 
satisfy th* farms ot said Writ of 
Execution

John E Polk.
Sharltt
Saminola County, Florid* 

Publish March )S 4 April S. t). IP. 
ten
D E LH I

Lagal Notict

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by In* Board of Adlustmant of th* 
City of Lake Mary. Florida that 
said Board will hokt a Public 
Hearing at ) po P M . on Wed 
natday. May S. INI ta 

*1 Consider a request tor a 
variant a to allow lor lha continued 
plat ament of lour tat mobile 
homes on a parcel In an area tonad 
A I  Agncultura. sa<d property 
being situate In lha City ol Lake 
Mary. Florida, and described at 
follows

Section 14 Township X) South. 
Rang* IP I aal. Bagmlti feet East 
ot th* Southwest (Ofnee ol the 
Southeesl ' ,  ol th* Southwest " ,  
run East DP teet North ) )  degrees 
at- JO-' EastTO inert West 1)0 ten 
South IS teet to Beginning AND 
Its* East V) ot the West tr ol the 
Southeast "  ot the Southwest 
(LESS North na teet and the West 
44 teet ot the South M0 teet. and 
beginning )t4 left East of th* 
Southwell corner ot the Southeast 
'•of th*Southwestrun East tio 
teat North 11 degrees 4f X T  East 
so 14 teat Watt )I0 teat South IS 
teet lo Beginning) 
more commonly known at 

XX) Humphrey Road 
Th* Public Hearing will bt hatd 

In tn* City Hall. Ill North Country 
Club Rood Lake Mary, Florida, al 
) 00 P M on May 1. 1*41 or at 
soon tharaafttr i t  pottibi*. al 
which lima inlertttad parties tor 
and against tha request stated 
above will be heard Said haarinq 
may ba continued from lima lo 
tlm* until final action is taken by 
tha Board ol Adlustmant 

THIS NOTICE Shall bt polled in 
thrt* O l public plicet within lha 
City ol Labt Mary, Florida, at lha 
City Hall and published In lha 
Evening Herald, a newspaper ot 
general circulation In th* City ot 
Lab* Mary. Florida, on* time at 
laatl I'tteen (11) Oayt prior to lha 
aforesaid hearing In addition, 
said nolle* shall bt posted in th* 
art* to b* consider ad al least 
HHaan (I I I  days prior to the dale 
of the Public Hearing 

A taped record of this meeting is 
made by fhe City tor ns con 
venlenct This record may not 
constitute an ad equal a record tor 
purposes ol apptal from a decision 
mad* with respect lo the foregoing 
matter Any person wishing to 
ensure that an adtquat* record ol 
th* proceedings Is maintained tor 
appellata purposes is advised to 
make the necessary arrangements 
at tilt or her own aipanta 

C ITY  OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA 
Connie Maior 
City Clark
DATED April 14 ltd)

Publish April IS. Itt)
D E T N

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTT, PLORIDA. 
CASE NO. t lD D -C A .IS -B IL I  
R U S S E L L  E U G E N E  
DEVILBESS

Petitioner,
vs
NANCY M ROSS.

Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO NANCY M ROSS 
1114 N Conrad Street 

Palestine. Teres 
YOU ARE H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED lha* a Petition to 
Establish Paternity and lor Other 
Relief has been filed against you, 
and that you art required la barv* 
a copy ot your response or 

pleading lo th* Patillen upon tn* 
Petitioner's attorney. Thomas C 
Green*, at I I )  W 1st Vraae, Suita 
aoo. First Fad*, al ol Sam molt 
Bug P O Boa 4SS, Sanford. 
Florida, and fl>* th* original 
response or pleading in th* ottic* 
of the Clerk ot lha Circuit Court, os 
or before th* Mth day of May, A O 
lit ) It you tall to do sa. a Default 
Judgment will be taken against 
you tor the r*Hal demanded In th* 
Petition

DATED at Sanford. Saminola 
County! Florid*, this ISFkv day of 
April. IM) 
tSEALI

Arthur H Beckw.ih. Jr
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY Susan E Tabor
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Aorll IS, 14 4 May 1. 10 
IM7
OET SI

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that By virtu* ot that carta" Writ 
of Iirc v lw i Issued out of and 
undrr th* seal of lha County Court 
ot Orang* County. Florida, upon a 
final judgement rendered In I he 
aforesaid court on the )fth day of 
December. A D Itll, In that 
certain case entitled. Ronald 
KoMsifdi P iant.lt vs Ron 
Gaudclll db* G A G  Acrylic ] 
Concepts, Datandanl, which 
alortsaid Writ ot Elocution was 
delivered to me as Sherilf ol 
Saminola County, Florida, and I 
have laved upon th# following 
described properly owned by 
Ronald C Gaudeii,. said property 
bring tocatrd in Stmlnoi* County, 
Florid*, more particularly 
described at follows 

One 1t)4 Mercedes 410 SE 
Automobile. Brown «n Color 

ID No 1160111)01)140 
bnnq stored *1 Semlnol* )4  

Lcnqwood Florida 
and lha undersigned as Sharltt ot 
Sam,not* County. Florida, will at 
II 00A M onth* loth day ol April, 
A D ISO) oiler lor t*io and tall lo 
I he highest bidder, lor cash, 
subnet to any and all tutting 
Urns. *1 lha Front ("asti Door a I 
the steps ot lha Semlnol* County 
Courthouse in Santoro. Florida, 
iho above described personal 
property

That said sal* it being mad* to 
sauly the torms or sa>d Writ ot 
Elocution

JOHNE POLK. ShefiH 
Sam mol* County, 

Florida
Publish Match IF and April S. ))- 
to. I S I ) _________ DBS-11>

NOTICEOF 1HEHIPF-I 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue ol that certain Writ 
ot Elocution issued out of and 
undtr tha seal ot th* Circuit Court 
of Orange County, Florida, upon a 
final lodgement rendued m lha 
aforesaid court on tho Sth day of 
February, A o ISI). in trial 
certain cast entitled. Coro 
Otanga. Inc . a Florid* car 
poraiion Plain! Iff, vs lilt  
Frederick. Doltndanl, which 
aforesaid Writ of E ■ teuton was 
daintrrf lo me as Sharltt of 
Seminole County, Florida, and I 
hayf levied upon th* follow"* 
described properly owned by Bill 
Frederick sa>d property be"* 
located In Semlnol* County, 

vFlorida. more particularly 
described as follows 

Lot la. Block F. Spring Valley 
Farms. Sactlon 4. accord Dig lo th* 
Plat ihereol as recorded In Plat 
Boob IS. Pages. Public Records of 
Semlnol* County. Florida 

lOt Pineapple Lane, Altamonte 
Springs. Florid* 
and Ih* undersigned as Sharltt ol 
Seminole County, Florida, will al 
tl 00 A M  on tho 10th day of April. 
A 0 is*), offer lor salt and sail to 
tho highest bidder, for cash, 
sublocf to any and all rusting 

, lions, at lha Freni IWosl) Door at 
tho steps ot tho Stmlnoi* County 
Courthouse "  Sanford. Florida. 
Ih* abot* dotcrlbtd R EAL 
property 

1 not said sat* it btLig mad* to 
talHly tho terms of laid Writ of 
Elocution 

John E Polk 
Sheriff
Saminola County. Florida 

Publish March)*. April S. U . I*, 
with in* sat* on April X , 1st) 
OES1I4

NOTICEOF S H R E IFFS E A IB  
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that By virtu* of that carta" Writ 
Of Et#cution Issued Put Of aid 
undtr th* seal of th* COUNTY 
Caurt at Sam "old County, Florid*, 
upon a final ludgamant render ad 
"  lha aforesaid caurt an th* l)m  
day of Ftayambar, A.D, IN I, "  
that c a rta " case entitled. 
Southern Financial Servlets 
Corporation Plaintiff. VS 
Chrlslodfsar Columbus Burba onO 
Maggi* P. Browed**, Defendant, 
which aforesaid Writ *4 Execution 
was delivered fa m* as Sheriff at 
Saminola County, Florida, and I 
have lavlad upon tho t of leering 
described properly owned by 
Columbus Burke, said prppdrfy 
being located "  Semlnol* County, 
Florid*, mor* particularly 
drscrlbtd as follows:

On* Itll Olds mobile 1 door 
Automobile, whit* over rod "  
cator. ID No K I I ) l » t T ) t

storing samt at dutch's 
Chevron. Sanford. Florida 
and th* undarslgnad at Sharlff of 
Seminal* County. Florida, will at 
11 :M A M  on th* jltfi day of April. 
A D IM). offer for sal* and sail to 
Ih* highest bidder, far cadi, 
subject to any and all dialing 
Hans, tt th* Front (want) Door at 
th* stops of Ih* Stmlnoi* County 
Courthouse "  Sanford, Florida 
th* above described personal 
property 

That said sal* Is being mad* lo 
satisfy th* farms of s a "  Writ el 
Elocution

John E Polk. Sharlff 
Saminola County, F ter id* 

Publish: April L  11 If, 14 ISO 
DET-IS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT POR 
IBM IN O LI COUNTY, PLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Pll* NemBor IM44-CP 
Division Prabato 
IN RE; ESTATE OP 
ERICK J LARSON

Dectaled
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION 

TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR OEMANOS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN TH E  ESTATE 

YOU ARE H ER EB Y  
N O TIFIED  that Ih* ad 
ministration at lha atlaft el 
ERICK J LARSON, aacaatad. 
Fil* Number |) 144 CP. IS pending 
"  th* Circuit Court far Seminole 
Cnunly, Florida. Probate Division, 
fhe address at which N Probe" 
Division. Saminola County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Ffarlda. 
D )) l Th* personal represen 
tat ire el Hie tslait Is RALPH 
LARSON, whose address is Rt I, 
Bor IN C. Sanford. FI 3)7)1 Tha 
name and address of tha personal 
representative's attorney are tot 
forth balow 

All parsons having claims or 
damands agamsl lha asiat* art 
raqulrtd. W ITH IN  TH REE 
MONTHS FROM TH E DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to fila with tha 
clarh of lha above court a written 
statement of any claim or dam end 
•hay may heva Each claim Must 
ba "writing and must indie aft tha 
bests for the claim, tha nama and 
address of th* creditor or his agent 
or attorney and th# amount 
claimed II Ih* claim is not yaf 
iXia, tha dale whan If will become 
•bra snail b* slated If th# claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, th* 
nature ot the uncertainty shall ta 
slated It the claim is secured, m* 
security shell be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies ot the claim lo tha dark fa 
enable ihe clerk to mall on* copy 
lo each parsonai representative 

All parsons ""rested In Ih# 
mate to whom a copy of this 
Notict ol Administration hat been 
mailed art required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF TH E  FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE ta tn* any objections 
they may have that chalftng* th* 
validity ol the decedent's will, th* 
qualifications af tha parsonai 
representative or Ih* venue or 
lur"Action ot Iho court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
" IL L  BE FOREVER BARRED 

Da" ot th* lirtt publication of 
this Notict of Administration 
April 1). leg)

Ralph T Larson 
At Parsonai Repr ttantaiiv* at 
tha E tta " of 
ERICK J LARSON 
Deceased

ATTO R N EY FOR PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Frank C Whlgham. Esquirt of
S TEN S TR O M  M clN TO S H ,
JULIAN. C O LB E R T 4
"H IC H AM  P A
P O  Bos 11)0.
Sanford. FI. ] ) ) ) l
t a" phone i)0S ) ) ) l ) i n  
Publish April 1). It, IM )
OET U

NOTICEOF SHERIFF'S 
SALE

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 
Ihtl by virtu* of Ihel carla" Writ 
ol Elocution issued out of and 
under th* seal of th* Circutt Court 
of Oranga County, Florida, upon a
I Inal ludgtmeni rendered "  th* 
alerts*" court an Ih* I Sth day af 
February, a  d  l* l). "  that 
certain cast entitled. Oalaey 
Carpel Mills. Inc, a carporalion 
FlalidHf. vs Sweat water Carpet 
Gallery. Inc . a corporation. 
Defendant, which af erase id Writ 
of Eatcutlon was deliver ad fa m* 
as Sheriff of Saminola Couniv, 
Florida and l have lav lad upon Ih* 
following described property 
owned by Swettwaler Carpet 
Gallery. Inc . said property being 
located In Saminola County, 
Florida, mar# particularly 
described as follows:

Assorted Otllc* Furniture end 
F"lures Including.

S Desks S Chairs. )  Flit 
Ca Mnets I sofa. 1 copier caddy. I 
Yuasa Modal J SO Karostnt 
Heater. 1 Olympia intarnallanai 
Omega X )  Copier, I Olympia 
Eltctrk Typewriter, )  Olympia 
CPD4M1 Calculators. 1 Ktrptun 
Radiant I  Spac* Haalar, l 
Panasonic Pencil Sharpener, all 
baing stored at Dav* Jonas 
Wrecker Servlet, F trn  Park, 
Florida
and ih* undtrsigivtd as Sherilf at 
Seminole County. Florid*, will at
II 00 AM  onth* Dlh day of April 
A D IN ), otter tor i * "  and Soil te 
lha nig hast bidder, tor cash, 
subject to any and *11 enisling 
liens at tn* Front ( " ta i l  Dear of 
th* Semlnol* Caunty Courthouse "  
Sanford Florida, fh# abort 
described personal properfy

Thai Mid sal* It baing made to 
latlsfy the farms at taw Writ ot 
Extortion

John E. Falk.
Sharif I
Saminola Caunty, Florid* 

Publish April I .  I I.  I*. H .  with Ih* 
Ml* an Arpil V .  Ittl. D E M I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Semmole Orlando-Winter Pork
322-2611 8 3 1 -9 W 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

RATES
I tim t Me a line
) constcui'ir*limas socallnt 

l  00 A M 1 H  P M  7 consecutive times oje
M o n d a y  thru f r i o a y  io co n m utiY *tim ai jic a iin a
S A TU R D A Y  * Noon__________________ S) 04 Min imum

J Ltn ti Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

18—Help Wanted 

OFFICE CIRLflM wk.
Light typing permanent tab.

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
1*t) FRENCH 1)411)4

«to«iiftod Adi ary tha smahrii 
b>g raws Hams you will f.ryj 
anyv.hart

4— Persofuts

BE A LOSER with a winner. 
Haa Trim dial pregram 
Proven sat*, attacllva Money 
back guarantee Cheryl

m  vsr.

S—Lost & Found

FOUND -  Whitt tong ha trad 
beautiful cat. m a" 

c a i i m i ) ) )

4— Child C an

IF YOU NEED a babysitter who 
"vat children, plats* bring 
them ta my home )D tD *

WILL bdby sit " m y  
homa dally, hourly 4 
weekends W10I II

WILL baby sit tor school age 
child tor )rd shin working 
paranls In my hem* 
Rtf kronen » 1  t i i l

FREE child car*lar 
Iho*# who quality

msaso

G— Good Things to Eat

ALLERGIC TO MILK? 
Drink Meadow F rath 

Dalle tout lie v t O D D il

I I— Special Notices

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
II tiara Saw icing customers tor 

mort than ) l  yrt Call Dorothy
n r  m si

It—HtlpWintBd

U —Help Winted

C O U N TER
H ELP $ » »

Breakfast Counter help Will 
fra", good comoeny 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
111) FtflN C H  11411)1

LEAVING for Syracuse an or 
about May Sth I would Ilk* to 

gai a driver to help dr ivt 
11) 4 ))l or MS Sift

STEAM Pratter, Eiserlenctd 
Apply in parson only Sanford 
Dry Cldanrrt I I )  Pelmet" 
Ava . Sanford

IN S TA LL E R  U h r .
Garage installation a mutt 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Itll FRENCH 1)411)1

CONVEYER Man and Industrial 
Mechanics, out si fawn work 
17) MSI AH S 111 441)

ALUMINUM installer tor all 
lypes v ol aluminum In 
situation Mutt hart prior 
tiparianct All laols fur 
"shad n )  44)S

N URSIN G CARE
IN your homa parsonai, 

professional, tiptritnced 
cart Nurses, aides, or com 
aan.un. hourly or live in 
Available )4 hours, waakands 
4 holidays

MS 4*S asil or aoa )SI SHI 
MEDICAL FBBSONNKL POO'

B OO K K EEP ER  t r  Ctuntai 
Clark. Apply In person only 
Sanford Dry Ctoantrt II ]  
Palmetto Ava. Sanford

S A L E S L A D IE S  IS IS
Sharo. needs now. company 

truck furnished
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

1*1) FRENCH_________ M4SIM

LPN want ad lo w e" full t.ma 11 
)  thill Aooiy #1 longwood 
Health Cart Crnitr jje yjng

r— 1
Il-S itw tio n s  Wanted

rnNDwork * will clean 4 haul 
Commercial, resident. reat 
M l Mai

J4— Business Opportunities

EARN titra "com* 4 http 
people Call now about 
becoming a NaoLili Family 

Hatlth Consultant
________ Chary! Ml i m _________

PIZIA tub shop, high triliic 
location owners moving 

Park Plata Assoc Inc 
Realtor 1)10)00 

MANNY KUNST S)4 141)

NEW business open.ig up 
wanting antiques and hand 
made crafts an euns.gnmenf 
phone 171 *M4 or JJ] 1414

T IT L E  C LER K ii7iwk.

A S S E M B L E R  SU4wk.
Will fra" benefits, raises 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
ISI) FRENCH n i l l )4

RESIDENT managers -  couple 
needed immadiatafy for small 
apartment complai In Sanford 
part tlm*. husband can have 
athar employment l)t|  * 
month a apartment 1)44410

SALES PERSON
Farm, rttldanl. commission, 

advertising specialties, local 
travel, bus "est coni acts only 
Rttumt to PO Drawer 4)11, 
So Oayfona. Fla 1)0)1

o o o o o o o o o o o t o

GAS ATTENDANT 
Lanywaed Italian

Good salary, hotpllaliulian, I 
*«*k Mid vacation every 4 
months, E m per "nee r.gi
necessary Call 3D toll

a * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Legal Notice
NOTICEOF SHERIFF'S 

SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by vlrtut ot that carla" Writ 
of Ektcuftan issued oul ol and 
wider th* seal *1 Ih* COUNTY 
Court ot Stmlnoi* Caunly. Florida, 
upon a I Inal ludgamant rendered 
In th* a torts* id caurt on Ih* Mth 
day of Dec am par. A D 1SSI. in 
fhal carta" use tnllftod. G or den 
la ilraw  Plaintiff, vs Gary 
Schraadtr. Dafandant, which 
aforasald Writ of Eatcullan was 
delivered la m* at Sharlff of 
Saminola County, Florida, and I 
have lav ltd upon Ih# following 
described property ownad by Gary 
Schraadtr. said property Ming 
located In Seminal* Caunty, 
Florida, more particularly, 
deter load as follows:

On* hail l " )  "farrsl "  "a t 
carta" land situaltd In Semlnol# 
Caunly. FlaeW*. ta wit: Th* South 
S1  Chaim of Ih* SW >a at thaNE U  
lying East *• Old Sanford Orlando 
Rood Hast lha North ta laat 
usoeaol and alto last beginning *1 
tf. North af lha SE comer ol th* SW 
SA *f Ih* NE U  at Sactlon 7, 
Township II. South. Rang* M. 
Eat), run North MB taaf. thane* 
South *1 deg rats I T  Watt no leaf 
to Easterly Bight al Way tf Statt 
Road N* 4)1. Ihtnct South 
wutferly along ta>d Right *1 Way 
41 leaf, thane# louffsaaitlbiy 11a* 
If to Ih* Paled *4 Baginning) and 
fast Slat* Read S 07 pf Section ), 
Township tl South, Rang* M East 
and Ih* undarslgnad at inarm of 
Saminola County. Florida, win at 
11 M A M  on ih* Dth day of April, 
A.D. ts tl ofiar tor sal* and SPi to 
Ih* hlghasf bidder, for cash, 
subject 1a any and aH taltttng 
bans, at lha Front (Watt) Door *1 
Ih* Slaps af fh* Samlnol* Caunty 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
lha abov* described REAL 
property

Thai u "  sa" ts baing mad* to 
satisfy lha farms of said Wrh of 
Elocution

John E Po". Sharlff
Saminola County, Florida 

Publish: April 1. II, IS, 14 with th* 
la "  an April tl .  I St)
MTH

Auto till* aiparianct. eictllent 
bane!its. quick raises 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
III )  FRENCH 11411)4

C*RE(R  IN REAL ESTATE 
free iuition Real Estalr
School Can Atqer and Pond 
Weal" Inc 111 )IU

HAIR DRESSER 
EXPERIENCED ASK 
FOR CATHY 1)1 Tail

WOOO workers with a! least I 
year moaelenct on tabtt saw. 
ate. or woo* aisambly. 
comoeny Ir.nga MnalllS No 
chon* calls pitas* Seaworthy 
Wood Products. 1)11 Slat* Si 
Behind Robson Marina 4 just 
South ot Sanford Plat*

W AREHOUSE man, heavy 
Idtlnq raqulrtd Full banaiitt 
Aooiy in parson United 
Solvents IIP) Airport Blvd

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
S40 000 Base tSO.OOO par year 

Nan Co looking lor distributors 
In 11 Central Fla cdunlin 
Full tlma or part tlm*

Can 1 *00 no m o

33—Loans

HOME E Q U ITY  LOANS 
No Doi*t% or Brc**f Ur% Iftint To 

S2MXD r® Momeo*nfft r,fC
CrtiM Coro , S*nf, FI 1TB4110

3G— Rooms

SANTORO Reat wklv T  
monthly rates U i it inc ac ii 
WO Oak Adults la I Jit)

ROOM
PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

JIT SIS)

WA-Room & Board

ROOM bo*rd4 laundry In 
p rtva " home Prefer elder I v

ns »n t

ASSISTANT
B O O K K E E P E R

• a .

T oo c omo# n y, depanda bl* 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

" I f  FRENCH 1)411)4

PEBSONNIL UNLIMITED 
immediate Opening toe Lagal 

Secretary with parsonai injury 
nparianc* Coil ) ) )  S4af

JO Apartments Unfurnished
SANFORD 1 br. kids, porch, 

walk lo town IHO 1)4 7)00 
lev On Ren"Is Inc. Realtor

S »  N OL E woo D V lilts 1 pdf rn.
)bfh, just pa "tad. air, 

pool m i  1 Its 7)44

1. )  AND 1 BORM From 1)41 
Ridgewood Arms Apt )s*0 
Ridgewood Aye )})*a;o

GENEVA G*»OE NS 
I 4 1 norm apfs family and 

adult stctian From 1)41 mo 
Open Monde v to Sa’urda r 

HOSW ISlh si Wl IP*

MU.TOU.nUCK

CONVENIENCE 
STORE CASHIERS 

Good salary, hoipitallultaa I 
week p*M vacitwn eVkey 4 
months. Eiparlanct ng* 
necessary Far iM trvltw  
phone Ih* manager al:

Airport Bled. 41 D44UI
C*M*Ma*ry 44 l i n n i
Cator? Ar*. 44 m-4US
Laka Mary M 1110441

g a a.a a e e e e a a a e

MEN OR WOMEN lull or pan 
tlma to taeylct customers 
tram horn* on new ttltphont 
program Earnings unlimited 
Ter fit or las available "  most 
par N of Sam "of* County. 

_________ W> H U ___________

H OU SEKEEP ER  for tldtrly  
lady Itvt in. room 4 board, 
good pay prjvai* room 4 
bath n :  a m

PERSONNEL UNLIM ITED 
f ib e r need Roofers and 

Labcrtrt needed far lm 
maditta lob opanlngs

Call n i  saw__________

CLAIMS RECORD 
CLERK ...... 1185 wk.
Eectiieni banalits includes 

dtntal. f ra "  on CRT 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

IU )  FRENCH_________ M 4 IIH

B OO KK EEP ER , lull chirgt. 
thru P4L. quarterly reports 
computer systems asparlanca 
necessary Call S I  1)1) tor 
•ppalnfmanl (salary, group 
inauranca.' profit sharing 4 
paid holidays)

TYPIST -  40 WPM 4 busy 
pvolisston*! uirica. lea Rd 
area On call bases "S  HOC 
Adi* Temporary Services

TOWNHOUSE 1 bdrm. I "  bfh. 
fully equip kit. carpal. C H A. 
pool. 11)1 D D O t lo r  D )  )*4S

Manner ■* Village on Lake »d# i 
bdrm Worn t i l l  1 bdrm from 
1)10 Lnca'ed IM ) lust Souih 
o fA tp o rlB 'v d  m Sanford All 
AdullS 111*4)0

L A K E  FR O N T apis I. Pf. A ) 
bdrm  on la s *  Jann*. .n 
Sanford Pool, recreation 
room, outdoor BBQ tennis 
courts disposal, w a "  to 
sfsooo.ng Aduilsoniy.sorrv no 
Deis l i l i n i

b a m b o o  COVE apt* aft.
4 1 bdrm Sllrf .nq 
altleo 111 14*0

l u x u r y  a p a r t m e n t s
Tam.fy 4 AdullS SftliQn 
PoofS'de 1 Bdrms Masier 
Cove Apts 1)3 IWO Open on 
wee* ends

EN JO Y  country linings j (d im  
Apis Olympic si Peal 
Shenandoah Village Open f 1 
111  It)*

31—Apartments Furnished

Furn.shed apartments lor Senior 
C'I'Itns 11* Plimefto Av# 'j  
Cowan No pnon# cans

M E L L O N V IL L E  T R A C E  
APARTM ENTS. Spacious, 
modern T bdrm. 1 bath apt., 
carpeted, kitchen equipped. 
Card HA. near hospital and 
l*At Adults, no pats UTS 

S 3  M X

CLEAN mobile home on 
private to). Adults 
1030 Magnolia Ay*

31 A— Duplexes

PART time hours toll lima 
tamings Trl Chans Liquid 
Embronlaey cralt products 
For interview 3)3 144)

R O O FE R S  ......... tS S t
Will trdln. aver time, lm

AAA EMPLOYM ENT 
It l)  FRENCH S 4 I1 II

CASSELBERRY J rms. turn, 
kids. oats. U)S me 331 )X 0 
•**-0 a Rasefals Im  Realtor

NEW Duplaits, tor rant and 
lease Fram S31S ta 1410 
montb June Perng Realty. 

Real t Be t »  44)1

HEW duple* )  1 fats ol Wires. 
Immaculate condition, avail* 
»»* May 1 30 DM, H I 4417

Garage sales are n  tatter Tail 
in* people about it with a 
Classified Ad m Ih* Htrald 
33) 1*11 1)1 t tf j

f i , ‘ < C F F )  JC -j. c vF B +-•.4*1

W*



JI— Houses Unfurnished

IIORM. Ibth.lglly 
carpeted tlMmonm 

m  i m

$* N F O * 01 bdrmTTbiir
m i i m n .  t m  lit, tatt, 

am moot*

<1— Houses 41— Houses
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

M#vt 'Wm* '(#m:p,niy #qv.pm#r»f'
•ou no longt# u%#'* Stti it « i t ' 
a  tto ,» ClrtYVf?d Ad f» Tt r 
Herjiwj cam 311?H I ct 111 
9991 rt#d ,i fr*Wdty ad 
a <11 9iff0 you

7 BDRM 1 bath. soaciou* LR. 
OR Rm Hi tan mo ♦ are 
ret r*q » i  i n ;  *tt t o m

1 BDRM I MR. I m  room. AC. 
stove. retrig. no dog) 111 
Mayfa.r Circle H U  HI. last. 
im  t it  tno

)  BDRM 1 0 min doub'e car 
Q*r*qe 4 evecutiye Iron homr 
In Oe"ona Co" 9*4 M il d irt  
Hi l i t )  t m  a * re treat

Reap rOul own kail Harvest ol 
F «"  Ctto - Utr Hr ilia Warn 
Aat Ottan i n  N it

DREAMWOLD — 1 bdrm. J bath 
Quret tlrrr*. Irettd back »ard 
k lot 1 prH 0 k 1 Vi V) par mo 

Aiqtf 4 Pond'Realty 
Rtl'ipr ERA )J1 114]

)  BDRM. I1 1 bib. I mere back 
rara ms mo r n  1747 or

__________M l IM)___________

LARGE )  bdrm )  bio. rural 
truing S37S monin Itl. tail 
piutdrootil A A MoClanaban 
Broker 1)1 H D

DELTONA) br. kkti. air. app". 
tam rm. t i l l  mo 3)t 7)00 
Slv On Rental) Inc Realtar

M.9C0MOVES rotl In Ibdrm , IM 
bib Rani with option to bur

__________ 17) 4401___________

WINTER Springs 4 rm. Mat, 
pelt. air. tentrd 1)00 33ST2CO 
tar Ob Renlali Inc. Raaltar

ROOMS to renl 1 Barm 
houtt tor renl tee 

al 1)01 Santgrd Are

JJ— Houses Furnished

IBDRM cottage air conditioned, 
w * carpet I prrion. no pelt, 

good qu I et ne igh bortiood
_______ inant

I BDRM. Ig roomt, near 
downtown Firepiate. fenced 
raid 1)14)71 or i n  n i l

4 BDRM from Mar Hi lo Dec 
)H1. Florida rm . twlmmmg 
pool, monthly rent 1900 Quiet 
area 1)1)771

WE HAVE RENTALS.
Harold Hall Realty.

I i k . Renter m i n e .

AVAILABLE now —  Completely 
turmthed )  bdrm. 1 bth. m 
Lake Mary }  biki to public 
park on Cryitat Lake, and 
drug tiort. poll on ice Adult), 
no patt or children 1)00 mo 
ill. lett. SW dep i n  aaae

tw o  bedroom beech front 
tune. 1)00 per week New 
Sgtyrn* Beach 41R 9040

ROBBIE’S 
M ALTY

REALTOR. MLS 
??•! S French 
Swift 4 
iin lo rj

24 HOUR [D 322-ttH  
HAL COLBERT REALTY

i m .
323-7132

Evet 1)10414 
107 E ))tb St i

KISH RE A L  ES T A T E
*1’ <001 r e a l t o r

After Hit 1)1 7441 A 1)1 7114

IMMACULATE 1 bdrm. }  bth. 
patio home. fP , tunken living 
tm. beautifully landtcaped 
yard, twlmming 4  lannit 
priviteget. 7M*. attumabie 
loan call 1)104D tor appoint 
mem

BATEAAAN R E A L TY  ~
COUNTRY 1 br mobile. 114.UO

c o u n t r y  new brick 1 )  ad 
toining acreage avail t »  e «

41 BLK nlct neighborhood, 
good financing. I t l .100

t-c Real Et'a’e Broker 
)M0 Sanford Are

321-0759 Eve 322-740

GARAGE talet are In season 
Taft the people about It with a 
cu ltu re  AO in the Her aid 
m i n t ;  e h  a m

s a n f o r d r e a l t y  
REALTOR H1MI4

All. H tl. 1314714, W-4141

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

ItaaS French 
A4tyy Heur*_

WILSON PLACE 
Lovely $ Br, 1 B home In quiet 

country telling Tree nodded 
corner tot Room tor Mother 
Oyertited living rm with 
beautiful ttone fireplace 
Carefree pool Quality 
throughout 1191,700

CallBart
r e a l  E i t a t i

RE ALTOH )J| Tin

ORE AM WORLD 1 bdrm. 1 bth 
apptl. heat 1  air AtiumJble. 
no qualifying. 117,Ido 4*7 0074

FREE Ichaellwg ter RailEitatt 

Lie*atel Call lar detail)

LAKE MARY. FLO 1)1*4 
US-1 IN

E6AD. 1 CANT IMAGINE 
V M V  cSU^HER MkuiEE 
AUA.S COOHEl ABiLEKt. 
K.A5V" PHOtEP.'VimEN I 
M ifVtTREP HIJ a W T i E D
AP. HE 5HOJLP HAVE 
MM?E HI *>
A P P R O A C H !

GUSHER M AT MA*E Hi$ B W T  
M O V E iN PERSCN' nE AIW AY4  
V O t t  TH E UNCVPECTEP C N iE  
HE ARRIVEP PISSUISEC A *

77— Auction

W TJVibilo Homos

ST JOHNS 1 tor fully lum u*<* 
ire. air IIS « k  33t 7700 
lav On Bantati Inc. Realtor

17 B—  Renta I Offices

. OfM r  Sp*E» # 
f Of t #*!#

d o  n j )

ffciMf 0**ir spa<r
ff'ti J 'dfft'ti' Bluff. OrilOM  
JIM Sq ! »  CAM HP U * tfra 
W.tfe rn| 0 a *% 105 Sf*
ill)  ( vrntoqv A W##km<!! 
Aj4 M« ** J _  -

Of l i f t S Eurn»!h#d P»u! 
*op‘#r 1750 mo
O+nrr 373 f i l l  ..

41— Houses

■ YOWNER SAVE 11*7,IM
1 bdrm. ) bin. FI rm. Ctn H A. 

carpeted )  targe trull tree), 
eicet condi Call ) ) )  111) alt a 
p m or wkendt

LARGE 1 bdrm. CB home, nice 
quiet area. Attume 11 !  mlg 
1)77 1)  mo D ) DO)

D I G G S

t P e r l t y
REALTOR!

111! Elm Av*________ P I  7771

Harold Hall
■ SALTY. INC.

REALTOR l i i i i ia
EAROAIN OF THE DAY 1 Bdrm 

wiM Fireplace, fenced yard, 
great location, law dawn. Eaty 
lertnii only 117.100.

BY OWNER 1 houitt Loch 
Arbor. 1 itory cedar )  |M, 
brand new Alto 11 cedar A 
ttone Both quellly bum. with 
tcreened room), all tilra t 

P I  1771 anytime

BY owner ]  bdrm. |t» bth. 
tcreened porch, fenced yard, 
lireptaca talOOO U.000dn no 
gualilylng IP  4)70________

PARK PLACE
A iiocu in  Inc Reortort 

P I  4740

STEMPER AGENCY

EXCHANGE YOUR*

ROOM TO SPARE clow in largy 
? Sfory; 4 bdrm. ? bth. homy, 

cafpyf. fireplace. porch, fi 
cellenf condition i*1.500

WE BUY HOUSES

A T T E N T IO N  IN V ESTO R S
tJupflf ■. GO-OtJ location, tiCtllfhl 
cash flaw. Owner financing 
with good ttrm t L47.SOO.

Wytovy Ilf A 2nd M O B TO AOII

LIKE TO E N TER TAIN  around a
heated pool al thit city 
ESTA TE with privacy, 4 
bdrm. J bthi flryplacf. GREAT 
room and many yifrai all for 
only tmtoon

■Wthav* cultomrri 
♦pr your homy 
LIST WITH US

REALTOR 37? 4Tti Dayor Nighl

EVERY WMnevfay 7 p m
Jfnyini Tyfnitury i  Auction 

70S E ?SthS»

7S-Recreational VeNcles

» n  trivet iraiifr All the 
ettrat. real n ice!) 000 

P I  1471

77-Junk Girs Removed

tOP Oaifaf Pa d *or Junk A 
Used ca»% »fu<k% A hfave 
now ompnf |J| SWO

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS
From ltd fplNJ or mof r 
Ca<i ]?; ia?4 17;  i m 1

74-Trucks Trailers

fiCM EVROLET Pickup 
yniMiky iracJy 

M l 1771

0O-Autos for Sale

MAYFAIR V ILLA lt )
Bdrm . 1 Bath Condo ____
•ret to May loir Country Club 
letect iour let. floor plan 4 
«>ttrior decor' Quolity 
tlruct-d by Iftoomoker 
HI 700 B up 1

B 1
VlllOL

IM

1UI
Fork

GUERDON
SPECIAL

14 (4«

*16,995
Detlverod Andlef Up

F TI T j

_  i L .

C i n J L ^ i  A! . L i t .  U o M io t L u  X l l l i y T t  m OO IIc f lu n ie i  I DC.

im i.O riftg e  Blot tom Tr.
Orta ode. Florida

(M I)tS M lll (M U  Bb4-t!ll

147) BUiCk loort Wogon Hot 
been >n accident All window) 
good 1400 1)1 MO)

tYdfilnfl Hpro Id, tiitford, FI. M onddy, A p ril 17,1711— IB

SO— Autos for Sale

CARl ANO TR U C K S, moll 
makrt end model) under IPO 
Sold through local government 
H  1*7 Ceil I 1)141 $4* 0341 4)1 
1074 lor directory on hew Ip

. F V rc h tlt__________________

X ,  TONA AUTO  AUCTiON 
«w» t? 1 m i# w rit el Spied 

wa* 0 »v»nn.1 o #a ih Mr ii ryta 
A cut -c AUTO  AUCTION 
#b#ry Wy<Jnr\cfwv at 7 10 p m 
if % the only on# >n Fign&t 
You %#♦ * he r#Aff»#d pricy 
Cam *G4 T S i l in  for further 
aria1*

T E X A S  M O T O R S
**0N HWY 17 9]

Jit 9I4B

U  NOVA 6Cylinder loaded 
MDuttC' 6 C vlmder 

No money dn mafce payment! 
U f  tio o p fo aaios

Or Bar v Au*o l  Marine Sale!
M toil ftot1 fluff lop @f hit! 1?l 
Hwy 17 D  OeBary AAA AMI

When you place a Ctaii'f rd Aa 
r> Thy Even ng Hyfitd *tlv 
ciow to your phene beciuie 
«?meih'ng *ond#rtui t% tbomf
io happen

BO— Autos lor Site

1*4* V W B E E T L E  proletiioneiiy 
cuitom.ted 111)  CC engine, 
center tin* wheat) twty bdrt 
pll new Interior. Alpine llereo. 
car caver, tinted wndewt. 
over *W ooo in vet ted. lacritict 
tor U .*00or betl otter 01 *0*7 
all l i e

1771 OLDS C ullttt good 
dependable Irantporlttion. 
need) tome body work, runt 
recetlenl I  ISO tee alter 1 p m 
SR aa. lit  home pan Eider Rd 
on right

74 volktwagre 411 
Netdt engine tWO 

Sanford Auction P I  7140

WE BUY 77 and newer 
Cadillac) A Lincoln) 

Bertonei.jed Auto Splat 
Longwood IM epor

177) CADOY E l Dorado, kiadre. 
very good condi 11,000 or bail 
otter 1)7 JC17 aft 1 pm

•77 OLDS 70 Regency.
ISO eng . air, FS 

PB U  750 P I $471

U ’ PARK model w t.ngie tip gut 
AC. full bath Moving mutt 
tell 704 M l 1)17 SI 000

Eitra large i  itory Colomal on 1 
acre or Oak treat All the 
amenltiet piui guetf apt Betl 
locale 1100.000 WM 
MALICIOWSKt REALTOR 

P3 7713

10,771
BUYS a brand new 14 ft 

from Uncle Hoyt Mobile Mom* 
Salet Low down payment, low 
mommy oaymrett Leetburg 
441 $ *04 711 01)4 Open
Sunday)

WHY FAYMOREP
NEW )4<S) Nobility 11 wit7 

garden tub cathedral celling. 
Ilreolac*. metonitt tiding, 
thlngl# root. FLYWOOD 
floor), and much more Only 
*17 775 dflivered and t*t up 
VA no money down 10 / 
Conventional 4 FMA Unclt 
Royt Mobil* Home Satet 
Leetburg 441 5 e04 7|7 0)]4 
Open Mon Frl • 0. Sat i  4. 
Sun 1)4

5fe Our beautiful new BROAO 
MORE front A reer.BR t 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
t»OI Orlando Or 1)19)00

VA 4 t Mt F nantinq

71 D U )  BARRINGTON 1 bdrm. 
I 'i  bth *7.371 delivered

70 BRIGADIER 11*40 1 bdrm. I 
bth. 14.750 delivered

I) DOUBLE w>d* Btrthore 1 
bdrm. }  tth, garden tub 
Delivered 4 tet up 114**9

RONLEE MOBILE HOME!
441 m Apopka

MS 444 1410 evtt X» 471 )447 
Call Coltecl

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Youi Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Clean Lots

43— Lois- Acreage

STENSTROM
REALTY REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader
A t LIST 4HD SELL 

MORI HOM E! - MAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
SANFORD AREA

BELIEVE TH IS ) 1 bdrm. 1 Mb 
ham* with utility ream. I 
porchei, weed I leer t. peed 
tlarter hornet Felted la ten 

ui.ioa.

LOVELY ) bdrm. ) bth hemt la 
Rampla Waed an large career 
leu Spill bedrrem plan, aal la 
kitchta with pantry, wnkia 
living ream, central m a a . wall 
wall carpel, palfe 4 M l  metil

m i . tag.

JUST FOE YOU )  bdrm. I MB. 
hama CCM In ticalltnl can 
ait ten I Laundry, fenced yard, 
were tbep. A Flertde ream will 
be cempleted. Onty 1)1,714

CONCO I bdrm. I fern upstairi 
m u  landalwead Villa* with 
can H4A. wall wall carpel, 
dining ream, equia kitchen, 
parch, WAD and enfay camm 
reel, teanlt, 4 (alt mwa awy 

m.7B»

ST JOHNS n.vev iraniaee. Fv 
acre earcett. alto ml error 
parcel!, river acini 114*00 
Public water. }0 min to Alta 
monte Mall 17V 10 yr 
financing., no quilllving 
Broker a n  441). 14* 4711 net

17! 4 )  44 ACRE wooded lett 
curved road, canal Ironlaq*. 
large oakt. Item  to ItO.SOO. 
IS \  down 5 year financing 
near Otteen IPS 11) )7I7

47— R e a l Estate Wanted

61— Building Materials

BARNS SHEDS, lum m tr 
houittr uifd I f  fru%!Ytc 
4'J '*I0J theft aluminum, 7 'il' 
YhftT! inivlafion tMimmgi
7141 i„  Celery Aye , Sanford

62— Lawn Garden

4 ILLDiRT 4 TOP SOIL 
y e l l o w  san d

Call Clark A n n ]J )  1140

6S— Pels Supplies

II MONTH old male puppy 
Need! good home with fenced 
in yerd J7J TU f___________

FRCC • * H  OKI malt puppy, 
black and white Med file 

J7J 964I _
' t l  API RSiANS Adult
f pm.hi'en wp.ifa, oiait»i.

1190 6753 17)1*1}

COCKER Pup* AKC* available 
a 16. black maiet A feme lei* 
!hot! H7$ 1)1051)

WC BUY #diwrff in Houiet, 
aoarfmeniH vacanf land and 
Atfeag# tUCKY INVEST 
VEN TS P  O Boi 750D San 
♦ord Ha V tl  1 17?4f4i

67—Livestock Poultry

PIGS
FOR SALE 

11) STtt

67 A— Feed

NEW SPINET piano two Sola 
with matching chair 1)90 Bom 
good condithm ] ) ] 4a3J

47 A— Mortgages Bought 
_____  a  Sold

WE PAY ( » )h  Igy 1)1 q Jna 
mortgaga) Hay Leqg l l (  
Mortgage Broker It) »**

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420

SO— Miscellaneous for Sale

MICROWAVE
OVEN SALE factory discount 

1)44 See at Sanford Sewing 
Center laniard Plata Acroai 
from Burger King

Want Ad) Get Ptgpi* Together 
thot# Buying And Tt»)e 

telling W  Tell ge t ) i g n

FOOTLOCKERSSI7 77 up 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ay* 1)1 S71I

S t -A — Furniture

c l e a n  Tull am  hotel bedi US a 
let Senford Auction I II !  * 
French Aye , 1)1 7140

O R IEN TAL bedroom w ilt 
with twin bed* m 

perfect condition 1)14171

WILSON MAIER * URNITURE 
111 U S E  FIRST St 

1)1 9417

LOWEST price) mtown 
Jenkint F urn,lure 4 Auclum 

70S E IStnSt

HAY
COASTAL Bermuda Weed 

Fret t )  90 per bale Call JOS 
11) 7449 day 104 7S4 1 944 Evei

68— Wanted to Buy

WC PAY CAlhfdf mott«n*thing 
0< **lu*

jemkihi F urn.fuf*l Auction 
77 3 0991

BATHS kitchen*. rootmq block 
comer* lr Mtnifa** Add 
room try# tifiMif# 1J) 1**1

k tw  Rtm«d«i ffipiif
. A*i fyptl tOhktructiori 

Sp#< lAifrf* I f.fpiAteit. df » yvtftil 
nq (pil nij irafurf*

( rtf prf Sl4»i* l cynerd 
SO B *i«t)?)4ii?  i ;? aa«*

Addition* Remedelinq A Rrprtir
F uB Iff «<<• Confr Actor'

W e  Certif A ifi|*if#d 
N#w HomifcOr Comrtifftif l 

SRf COR P U ) $411 )« ) 14««

Hunting* for R «u lt!l You'll 
f  *nd Good Shot!' in W*nt Ad» 
S77 2611-

RE MODELING & ADDITIONS 
HAGEN HOMES

U1 )9«4

ST OHM DAMAGE 
PROPERTY

Rep#iri remodeling Addition* 
Good work #t tele price* Two 
Urge truck! tor heuling 
f  M L Inc 706 North Beach 
Street Diyion* Beach. Fla 
3701S 904 ?SS 1949 Deyton# 
Beech Better Bo!met! Holly 
Mill Chamber ol Comm

Air Conditioning

RODGERS heating 4 Air 
Conditioning lervict, tile , 
duct work, new or remodeling 

•301760

CLEAN LOTS and or 
haul a way t rath 

•30 9*7*

Clock Repair

L a n d s c a p in g

LARGE T R IE  INSTALLER
i andciAD'^g Old ®r

o'icrcJ JA5 5501

i., • M  » 
*

» At » w

Cgi*c 'pie Work

*, ON CRETE lAorh ' fooler!
ftocxi A poo * l rtnd'krap'oq k 
Cod w«rk i for »-sf 37? M0)

fll AL ton<rel# I n 4»n QurtMy 
rp#fA*'On, prt’ 0% dr .rwrty! 
Dr*»c 111 M il I *eA T?» l)?»

Eleclrical

ADD outlet!* twit the», ligMmg, 
dryer ft etc Small ftervK* 
work Call 171 07H *

When you plate a Ciaitdiei aj 
n fee I:*## ng Herald l'*if 
tio%e to your phone becault 
iomeih-ng wonderful ‘1 at'OM* 
le >apoen

l ANO CLEAR ING. till Gift 
loo toil, thale. d iking 

mowing 377 1*3)

Appliance Repair

Cher I*)- Appliance Repa lr 
All houiehoM appliancR) 

All make) ar brand)
All areas U7 1147

Asphalt Paving

ALUM IN UM  _ can% copper 
- lead feral* viyer qold Week 

dayi'l a 10 Sa» 9* KakoMo , 
Tool Co 91# A IV S* D ) IJOp

71-Art iques

H EN D R IX  A N TIO U E ! 4 
Retlnlthing Fret E)t 14* 
)7 «  Day matt Located 1 ml. 
N at Oviedo on Hwy 417

Tl— Auction

52— Âppliances

D-SOOBTUe
air cond it la m llM .

Call 1714X7 

MICROWAVE OVEN

Lad In iByaway. 1 ytar 
warranty Balance due 1)7711 
eriltam d nih  Call l i  century 
la m  B4)  S17A day or Mta. 
Free horn* trial, no obligation.

!  DAY 1UFER AUCTION 
SUN.. APRIL IS I P M.

OUNSOUNSOUNS 
OVER US SHOTOUNI. R IF

LES. 4 HAND OUNS. NEW. 
USED, ANTIQUES, FOPU 
LAR BRAND NAMES IN- 
C LU D E  COLT, SMITH 6 
WESSON, EEOWNINO. HIOH 
STANDARD. RUORR. WIN 
CHESTER, REM INOTQN. 
MARLIN. MANY MILITARY 
MODELS, OUR CABIN RTS. 
SWORDS. INSFRCTION II  
A.M. SUNDAY.

MON., APRIL It, T F.M. 
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLE! 

CHOICE LOAD OF FURNI
TU R E  PROM NRW JERSRV. 
TURN OP THE C IN TU R V  
PLUS ART-OECO ITEM S, 
OAK PIRCRS. EXTRA PINR 
J P lica  BEDROOM 1 ST, 
WICKRR. SET OF 1 MATCH 
INO OAK CNAIEI FLUE IM 
OP OTHER ITEMS. A LIO  
SOME ANTIQUE REP R O 
DUCTIONS. THIS IS INDEED 
A  SALE WORTH ATTBND- 
INO, T H I  RUILOINO IS 
P ACKRD. COME IA R L V  
FOR OOOO H A T . AAAST1E 
C H A R O I. VISA. AMERICAN 
I X P R I I I .

SANFORD AUCTION 
I l l l l .  FRENCH AVI. nS -»M

it Wbkmg tor y w  
barga n OUtr it todar >n the 
C>a))i>,ed Am

R O MATHES0N Co con 
Uruction ol new driveway), 
resurfacing, pa'cnmg 4 aeal 
coalmg Free ett 1)7 0011

Beauty Care

TOrttU SBF AUT Y SALON 
FORMERLY Herr.#!?! Bewufv 

Nook 5(9 C lit St . )?7 SI4?

OPALINES Beeuty Snop. lor 
meely June ) Beauty Shop SO) 
Preach, laniard ) ) !  StSO

General Services

JIMS iff vie Vi HectHc plum 
t»ng, carpentry hauling, lawn 
care lenier tillitm  diwouni 

1)9 0114

Handyman

LIGHT H#oi-f»g.carpentry, 
imaM home repair, 
odd into! )?>airr

Y AMD construct 'on .»ntf 
mjftt' i lean up 

ce mney ywe»*p UJiJSO ■

Al L t y p e s  
0» h a u l i n g  

177 197*

Boarding & Grooming

ANIMAL Haven B&ard nq and 
Groom nq Kennel! Shade. *n 
Suldtfd. tcreened, flu proof <n 
!>de out|*de rwm Fan* Alto 
AC cage! Wf cattf to vour 
.peH S»art«ng Mud reg>!lfy 
»»h 172 5157

Home Improvement

CAMP! N TR Y concrete 4
piuffb ng M nor repa«r! tq 
rtdd ng j  ftaum Don 37) U N

k .t . r e m o d e l i n g

R T b«*h i  add t.on! QuaMy 
aQrftmanfthtp <n all home 
merovement!

LIC EN S ED ! INSURED 
CALL kFN TAYLOR 1)1 I9S*

COLLIER'S Mama Rapalfi
carpentry, roofing painting, 
window repair 111 4172

DO v&u need home im 
proeemenfi? i do it all Just 

can 11? 1171

Building Contractor

SHIELOS CanttruCtIdfl —  ad 
dr I lorn remodeling, d reign) 
No lob to imall Guaranteed, 
state llttnitd Prompt 
titlmite) 1771117.

Carpentry

CARPENTY repair, panoling. 
doors hung, wtndows replaced, 
patio 4 pool docks, etc Call 
Los STS 1)1)

Ceramic Tile

MEIN TIER TILE E ip  smeo 
ISO New 4 old work comm 4 
rokjd.freo esiimwi* las 4Sal

COMPLETE Ceramic Tria lar*. 
want floor) countertops rt  
model tepa r Fr *)• MP Oil 1

HOVE Remodeling Room 
additions. Complete 

Garage Door Service 
D<Ck Gross laS 11)0

ADDITIONS, remodeling, doors 
roplicod. aluminum tavta. 
screened In porch#), rental 
prosarly malrtttnanc*. 
lictfiitd. bondtd. frta 
estimate) 111 1404.

CARPENTRY repairs, 
speclallllng in csdar; aiding 4 
decks 1)10147 or M l 1141

- -  f
STORM damaga 4 new wk. car 

pert. P0<0 roof, screened rms. 
root Over pool one laurel 
Serving Orange. Semlinol* 4 
Volusle Super tor Aluminum 
SJ4ini

HomtRtpairs

SHIELDS Conftlrudlon -  no lob 
IM  small. H a lo  llctnsad, 
bonded Pqompl a t .  477 tm .

HEILMAN Palming Homo 
Repairs Roofing, Carpentry, 
Painting Any Tima Da laso

Lawn Service

Brook! Lawn Matnftnanct 
Qualify yardwork Aft 4 i  

»knd! Larry 139 4*71 Gtorgt 
37? 4*50

L AW hi 5 mowed, tdgfd. 
lfim m nj.de R*a!onabl» 

Call)?? I5«3aft *p m

AFTER ft form ciaan up Law* 
mainfananca* l#ndi€*pir»f 

32)0441

R o o fin g

M in i U -  L o ck

FREE 1 month! rani wi?h*mqi 
r#nf tn ad vane a Mini Pmorai 
lloraq# Vjmo Ira# rant with ? 
men ranf inadvanca Aiifiia! 
37)00*1

Nursing Center

OUR *A TC S AM E LOWE* 
Lak#v#w Nur!»nq Canttr 
919 E Sacond St Sanford 

377 *707

Painting ft or 
Pressure Cleaning

NO JOB loo larq* or small 
Quellly a mutt Net Fr Ett 
Anthony Coring 1)2 0071

BRUCE C SLIVINSKI 
Professional painting 4 wall 

covering Ouarontted nail 
net) and Ire* estimates Phone 
m o m  alter S I t

Plumbing

kENS root.ng swylc# oot * 
leak* it we cant fl> it you 
don t oay Her oot.nq 4 rrpa.rt 
)4 yrs rvo t r e e i n i M I W

ROOFING, root repair) <A all 
kinds, all kind) ol home Im 
provemonl 4 repair E« 
per lane ad wnrkmardhia. last 
service 4 tree ettl Astaierrg 
contractor 0)1 ®»4 orrytimr

j  4 H ROOFING Old and new 
roots, composition and build 
up General maintenance and 
repairs All work guaranteed 
1)4 lias rn aaaaOAS

CEN TRAL FLORIDA HOME 
IMPROVEMCN1I

Painting. Rooting Carpentry 
L*< Bonded 4 Guarantrre 

Free Estimates in  144)

HOOI ING ol a" k.nd) tom 
martial 4  residential honon 
4 insured DllSVI

RT ROOFING carprnlrr ruuf 
repair 4 pe,nt.ng IS ,ear) 
rep 17) l*ia

BUILT up and Shingly root 
"canted and insured Free 
estimate) n> I7M

James E Lae Inc

FONSECA P LUM B IN G  All 
types Emergency Service. 
Sewer Drain Cleaning 111 4071

Freddie Robinson Plumb,nq 
Repairs. Uucels. W C 
Sor.nkiers 11) *110, 17)1701

CHEAPCHEAPCMEAP
Country plumber, complete 
plumb ng re par A iitr  
r-eaten laucet). dra nt )4hr 
sery te *714*19

R e m o d e lin g

Remodeling Specialist
Wthawflif fht 

Wfeqip H ai al w«i

B E. Link Const. 
322-702*

9 *n4nc ng A , a lifeif

STORM DAM AGE !  rCfflQdiitnB 
!  all form! of ctrptnfry Call 
M2 m ?  or 447 3113

Roofing

Sandblasting

DAVIS WELDING 
AAachtntwork SandbUtting 

17) a n  Santoro

S o d S # rv fc »

C l  J l  AWN < ARI No tot loo 
smalt BfV and Comm f rtr 
E\f 5f4 4051 of f!9 i)K

Sprinklers

I NSTALL and Rrpatf
Ktidhnfeil and tommi-Miaf 
Erat I f f  4?* *054 or 7|V 4)70

Traclor Work

BU4M HOG Work P jd» nq 
D !kmq Cfvarinq and all 
Cltan wp Ph )?? 9405

Trash Removal

LARRY'S I rash rtmorat com 
morctal 6  residential dean up 
Free estimate l it  04M

T re t  Service

M AKE ROOM TO SIORS 
YOUR WINTER I (CMS 
SELL D o n 't  NELDS" 
* AST W ITH A WANT AO 
Phone I ) )  ja il or 111 NT) and 
a tr-endty Ad v.tor a,it help

Upholstery

W ■ WEEKS Roofing C* All 
typat at root mg Licenced and 
Bended. SB years M tmnest 
Can coltad Orlando Mon Frl. 
» S ) H I  Weekends 171 K l)

RAINOROPS FALLING ON 
YOUR MEADT 

AARON ROOFING i  
REAAOOELINOCO 

Fiberglass shingles, test off. 
reroot, clean up. bulM up 
dKktng. Labor guarantead 
Locally owned 6  operated 14 
t r i  service Estimates tar 
insurance claims 1)7 1177. US 
111). 12)  7 ll)

C U S T O M  C R A F T E D  
upholstery tlip coyer), 
drapes relmisn.ng SMmtura 
r*p*,r at 'ea vrao 'r pr,c*. by 
tiparts ) ) )  Saw Dare

I I I R i r l l  U p h a n ta r ,
Special.|mg ,n a" Goes ol 
Furniture Reas pruts Fr** 
e x  D7 n s i

CUSTOM upMtsltry ill lype* 
turn tree asi., pickup 6 
delivery Sharon Bailey D )

V W II D rillin g

F R E N C H  and Euds Wail 
Drilling f  leS". Will repairs, 
irrigation X 9I54 SUt Evas 6
wtmds

. 1 
I

A. *
y
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'Biffriffic' Braves Bag 1 Ifh Straight
UWted P ro a  Iilernatloaal

There teem  to be something special about 
the Atlanta team -  every game, a different 
player shows hie Bravery.

Sunday, one BUt Pocoroba pinch hit In the 
eighth Inning and ... who'* Biff Pocoroba?

Okay, here'a a thumbnail biography: the 28- 
tear-old refcrve’i  ftrit name really la Biff, 
ne'e now In hie eighth season with the Bravei, 
he choee a batting cage over a  new car for his 
gratkuUan gift, he can catch Phil Nlekro'i 
knucklebail with confidence, and moat 
recently, he mucked a two-run double In the 
eighth inning Sunday that carried the Bravei 
to  a  14 record-equalling victory over the 
Houston Astrot.
’• " ( I  wanted) to get a pitch I could hit and hit 
It hard," Pocoraba aald after his timely hit 
broke a 64 He.

The victory was the 11th straight for the 
•unbeaten Braves, who tied the modem (ilnce 
1WO) major league record for most victoria 
At the (tart of the season established by the 
Oakland A'a last year.
! The aU-tlma mejor league record lor moat

National ioagvo
victories at the start of the season la 30 set by 
St. Louis of the Union Association In 104. 
That same year, the New York Giants won 11 
straight gam a  at the start of the year to 
establish the alltime National League record.

"We still have our feet on the ground,” 
B rav a ' manager Joe Torre said. "The team 
has a  great attitude. We have been picking 
each other up every day."

The B rav a  overcame a 4-1 deficit to tie the 
score with three runs In the sixth off Houston 
starter Bob Knepper u  Murphy slammed a 
two-nin triple and Chambliss hit his first 
double of the game.

In o ther games, SI. Louis edged 
Philadelphia 64 in II Innings, Chicago 
defeated Pittsburgh S-l, Montreal nipped New 
York 74, San Francisco b a t  Cincinnati 4-3 
and San Diego downed Los A ngela M . 
Cardinals I, Phillies I
At S t Louis, rookie David Green, who 

tingled home the tying run In the ninth Inning,

Bobby Grlch tokos o rip for the Angels, 
who whipped the Twins, 6-2.

W a s h in g to n  D rops H a w k s 

Into Battle W ith  Philadelphia
Usited Press International

Two professional sports franchise In 
Atlanta nude headlines Sunday, but only one 
looked good doing so.

The Atlanta B rava have won II straight 
g a m a  lor a modem National Lcgue record. 
The Atlanta liawka ]u*t needed to win one 
game Sunday to make their NBA playoff 
chances easier ... and they didn't.

Because of an Inopportune 99-96 loss to the 
Washington Bullets as the NBA regular 
•eason ended Sunday, the Atlanta Hawks 
must bump heads with the powerful Phila
delphia 76ers while the luckier Bullets will 
play the New Jersey Nets In the best-of-three 
preliminary round.

“Naturally, we wanted to play New Jer
sey,” said Washington Coach Gene Shue. "We 
haven't beaten Philadelphia this season (In 
fix tries). If we had to play PhlUy, I think (he 
law of averages would be on our side, but 
regardless, we’re peaking right now and 
playing very well."

Tliough there should be pretty healed 
Competition starting (Ills Wednesday and 
Thursday, things will be quiet in Boston, 
Milwaukee, San Antonio and 1m  Angela. As 
the winners in their respective divisions, the 
four teams have a bye in the first round and 
can arrive fashionably late at the playoff 
party.

Bui wait: (he Bullets-NeU winner has the 
"pleasure" of meeting the defending NBA 
champions Baton Celtics in the second round 
while the HawkfrSlxers victor faca  the 
Milwaukee Bucks.
. The other two first-round matchups will 

feature the Seattle SuperSonlca and the 
Houston Rockets -  the winner will play the 
Spurs -  and the Denver Nuggets against the 
phoenix Suns with that winner advancing to 
face the La ken.
Celtics 111, Kalcki 66
At Boston, Robert Pariah scored a game- 

high 31 points to pace the Celtics to victory In 
what likely w u Red Holiman'a final game u  
Knlcks' coach. The Knlcka, who won M gama 
last year, finished 8-49, their wont season

BIFF PO C O R O B A  
. . .d u tc h  d o u b le

singled with one out la the Uth Inning to acore 
Keith H em anda and help the Cardinals to 
their eighth straight triumph.
Expos 7, M eta l

At New York, Gary Carter belted a three- 
run homer to cap ■ four-run Bret timing and 
Andre Dawson added a two-cun homer In the 
second to pace a W-hlt Expo* attack. Dave 
Kingman hit two homen and George Foster 
added a two-run shot (or the Meta.

Cabs *, Ptreta 1
At Pittsburgh, Leon Durham clubbed a 

three-run homer while Ferguson Jenkins and 
Randy Mart* combined on a Bvwhlttar to lead 
the Cuba. Jenkins raised his record to 3-1 
while Marti pitched four Imingi of hltleas 
relief for his first save.
Giaati I, Reds 3
At San Francisco, Reggie Smith and 

Darrell Evans homered to lead the Giants 
over Tom S av e r, who lost In his first s ta rt 
Smith hit a two-run homer In the fourth and 
Evans belted a solo homer In the rixth In 
>»tptng Alan Fow lka to his second major- 
league victory.
Padres I, Dodgers 3
At San Diego, a two-run double by Terry 

Kennedy and a  Iwo-run triple by Broderick 
Perkins highlighted a seven-run eighth inning 
as the Padres completed a four-game sweep 
of the Dodgers and earned their fifth straight 
triumph. Ruppert Jo n a  homered for Sin 
Diego — the Padres' first of the year — and 
Dusty Baker homered for the Dodgers, who 
have lost five straight gama.

Angels Trip  Tw ins
United Press taterwaUonal

Tha California Angels can’t help but feel 
that their da tlny  Is being controlled by the 
devil.

Despite winning their ninth game In 13 
starts Sunday by bating the Minnesota 
Twins 6-2, the Angels learned shortly before 
the game that they hare lost the services of 
All-Star shortstop Rick Burleson for the rest 
of the season. Burleson tore a rotator cuff In 
his right shoulder Saturday night and may 
have to undergo surgery.

"It’s unbelievable," said Angels' second 
baseman Bobby Grlch. "He'i so vital to this 
team. 1 don't believe In curia  but I've never 
been around a club that has ao many 
problems. I've never seen anything like this."

The Angela previously lost catcher Ed Ott 
far the season with a similar Injury and have 
had a number of crippling In juria since 
winning the American League W at Division 
title in in 1979.

Angels' manager Gent Mauch said that 
Tim Foil, acquired during the off-aeason from 
Pittsburgh, wtU replace Burleson at short- 
atop.

Don Baylor made up for the lou  of Burleson 
by belting a pair of homers to trigger the 
victory over the Twins. Geoff Zahn pitched a 
ilx-hltler In going the distance Tor the victory. 
Rookie Kent Hrbek hit hit sixth homer for 
Minnesota.
White Sox 6, Orioles 4
At Chicago, Vance Law and Ron LeFlore 

engineered ■ double ileal and scored on a 
throwing error by catcher Rick Dempsey in 
the seventh Inning as the Whits Sos won thsir 
eighth straight and handed the Orioles their 
sixth straight Ion.

Tigers 6, Yankees 3

Amarfc
At Detroit, Dan Petry and Ellas S o u ' 

combined on a five-hitler and Alan Trammell 
drove In two runs with a single and a double to 
spark the Tigers to victory. Petry, 1-1, did not 
allow a hit through the first four Innings and 
blanked the Yankees for seven innings before 
giving way to S ou .
Red Sox 4, Blue Jays 3
At Boston, Glenn Hoffman led off the ninth 

with a triple and scored on reliever Jerry 
Garvin's wild pitch to give the Red Sox their 
triumph. After Hoffman tripled into the right- 
field comer off loser Roy Lee Jsckson, 3-1, 
Garvin came in and walked pinch hitter Tony 
Peret Intentionally. With a 1-2 count on Rick 
Miller, Garvin uncorked a wild pitch and 
Hoffman scampered home with the winning 
run.
Indians I, Royals 2
At Cleveland, Alan Bannister doubled home 

two runs and Toby Hamah belted his fourth 
homer to pace the Indians. Cleveland starter 
and winner John Denny, 14, went seven In
nings.
Raagrrs 9, Brewers I
At Milwaukee, rookie George Wright hit a 

three-run homer to cap a four-run elghth
inning rally that lifted the Rangers to victory 
and handed the Brewers their fifth straight 
lou.
Mariam 4, A’* 3
At Seattle, Todd Crux’s run-scoring infield 

single with one out capped a Iwo-run ninth- 
Inning rally that powered the Mariners. 
Richie Zisk homered off Pat Underwood, 0-1, 
to la d  off the ninth inning for Seattle's first 
run In the outburst.

McNulty's 2 W ins 
Highlight Lady Saint

Pro Baskaffraff
since 1976-79 when they went 3141.
Sixers 110, Burks M
At Philadelphia, Julius Ervlng scured II 

points and Andrew Toney added 13 to lead the 
76ers. The Sixers broke the game open In the 
first 4:30 of the third quarter when they 
outacored Milwaukee 17-4 to take a 7143 lead. 
Bulls 1U, pacers 144
At Chicago, tarry  Kenon scored 13 of his 20 

points In the fourth quarter as the Bulls held 
off the Pacers to win their fourth straight 
game. The Bulls blew an 16-point lead In the 
third quarter but rallied behind Kenon. 
Kings 196, Rocket■ 104 
At Kansas City, Eddie Johnson scored 21 

points to pace six Kansas City players In 
double figures. It w u a costly loss for the 
[lockets, who liad would have had the home- 
court advantage in the opening round agalnat 
Phoenix.
Jexx, 121, Spurt 119
At San Antonio, Ricky Green poured in II of 

his season-high 33 points In the fourth quarter 
to lead the Ja u . Green scored eight straight 
points in the fourth period to give the Jaxx a 
110-99 lead and hit tlx free throws In the tu t 
1:03 to preserve the win.
Lakers 120, Suns 111
At Phoenix, Karetni Abdul-Jabbar scored 

34 points and Jamaal Wilkes a d d a  31 to lead 
the Lakers. In the last three minutes, the 
Lakers outacored the Suns 10-2.
Trail Blasers 111, SuperSonlca 111 

At Portland, Jim Paxson scored 2S points. 
Including a 20-foot baseline Jumper with 34 
seconds left, to lift the Trail Blazers. But 
Portland, which finished at 42-40, failed to 
make the playoffs (or the first time In five 
y ean  under coach Jack Ramsay. Seattle 
finished a t 3340.
Pistons 111, Cavillers 113 
At Richfield, Ohio, liiah Thomas poured In 

19 points and John Long added 26 to propel 
Detroit aa the Cavaliers ended the regular 
season with a 19-game losing streak.

Trinity Prep’s  Shannon McNulty turned In 
two outstanding performances Saturday at the 
lady Saints Invitational, but Clermont ran 
away with Ihe team title with 69 points.

lakeland Christian w u second with 37 
points, while Trinity (H), Lake Mary (46) and 
Ml. Dora (43) (oUowed In line.

"That's the t in t  Ume we've beaten Mt. Dora 
this year,” said Rama' coach Mike Gibson 
about his district nemesis. "That ahould help 
our confidence for the district."

McNulty, who liv a  In Lake Mary, turned In 
the b a t  time in the e r a  while winning the 600 
meters in 2:16.7. She also took the 1300 meters 
in 4:33 for her double. Trinity eighth grader 
Adrienne Politowlci w u third In the 1300 
meters.

The Saints also won the mile medley with a 
Ume of 4:33.6. The foursome consisted of 
Barbara Fleming, Pat Archibald, Holly 
Egg l a  ton and Politowlci. Egg l a  ton also 
captured the 100 meter hurdks In 16.6.

For Lake Mary, Fran Gordon won the 2X1 In

Prep Track
27.1. Wlleue Buggs ran a personal b a t  In the 
100 meter hurdles with an 11.4.

Freshman Kim Avertll turned In her beat 
time In the 800 meters, but finished seventh. 
She ran a 2:36. Avertll placed second in the two 
mile In 13:33.

The Ram relay time of Cathy Johnson, Kim 
Marr, Buggs and Gordon ran a 63.9 to set a 
school record In the 440 relay.

On Tuesday Lake Mary hosts Clermont for a 
girls dual m ating  beginning at 3:30 p.m. The 
boys will battle Clermont and Pieraon-Taylor.

On Friday Trinity Pimp's girls and New 
Smyrna B ach  come to Lake Mary for a 
triangalar m a t .

In other track action over the weekend, 
Lyman placed second In the Mike Roberson 
InvItationaL

Schowanda Williams won both hurdle events 
for Larry Baker’s girls.

Porter Leaps Cook 
To Win Late Model

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  "Leaping" 
LrRoy Porter held off defending late model 
track Champion Jack Cook to acore a  wire to 
wire win In the 33-lap late mode' fu tu re  on 
Saturday night at New Smyrna Speedway.

Local thunder car pilot Jerry Fitch did a 
whale of a Job, leading every lap of that 
division's finale to tak* the win. He w u  at 
the wheel of the HlneUing Egg Fann- 
M adaras E gg Farm-Berner’a Auction 
Camaro.

Just hours after putting the finishing touch 
on hi* new 1970 Murray Cougar street 
stockcr, Wild BIB Kinky won the fu tu re , 
“right off the trailer," besting Steve Hair, 
Orie Smith, Doug Howard and Bob Collins. 
Second h u t  winner w u Ron DeCandio.

THUNDERCARS
F ax tu t Qualifier: Brian Weacott, Largo, 

36JO sec.
First h u t  ( I  lap*) — 1. Weacott.
Second h u t  (8 lap*) — 1. Rick H a th , 

Apopka.
F u tu re  (10 laps) -  1. Jerry Pitch, New 

Smyrna Beach; L Brian Weacott, Largo; 3.

Auto Pacing

Standings
Mijer leagut lU n S u f i  

By Unites P n u  IReerasIlsMl
American League 

Bail
National League w L Pet 0 1

■bit Detroit s S MO —•
W L Pet. 0 » Cievelnd 4 a soo —

St. Louie 9 1 190 — Radon 4 S 444
Merer eel S 1 axs 1 Toronto 4 a 40t 1
New Tart a S S4S r * New Yerk 3 » ITS 1
Chicago i 1 A ll 4 Mitwevke 1 a in i*t
Pittsburgh ] s IIS 4 Bait 3 i t a 7'i
Phi lag i i TOO 4 W nt

Watt Chicago 1 0 1000 —  •
Atlanta 11 1 1000 — Caiif t i  no 1
San Oiego a a 400 4*1 Kan City 4 )  447 3'»
San Fran s 1 MO SVi Tauat 3 i  an 1
Lot Ang a 7 144 7 Oakland 4 a soo 4
Houtton a ■ M l TV, Mun 5 1 41) s
CMd ] 1 m 1 Seattle 4 i  i n . 4

SeturSey'i Remits
New York t. Montreal »
II Lou>t ». Philo 0 
Chicago It. Pitttburw 1 
One a  Sen Francisco 1 
Atlanta I. Moulton I 
Son Dtogo 4. Lot Angola J 

Senear's BetelH 
Montreal t, Hew York a 
Chicago I. Pittsburgh 1 
SI Lou S. Phi la 1  11 Inns 
Atlanta t. Houston 1 
San Fran 4. Cincinnati 1 
San Diega ». Las Angelas 1
Taber's Prebakte Pitcher.

(All Tines B IT)
Phi Intel pnu [Christenson 0 I) 

at Montreal (Sanderson 10), 
M l» m

San Francisco |Schattadar 0- 
1) at San DWge (Elcholbtrger 
Oil, *0M pm

Houston Hutton 
Angeles IHooton 
pm.

I l l  01 Lot
a n. is is

Saiurtay-i Raaultt
Detroit I  Haw York )
Boston S. Toronto 4 
Kansas City IT  Cievelnd 10 
Ten t S. Milwaukee 3 
Chicago 1. Bon 1. 1st game 
Chicago 10 Belt 4 >nd game 
California t Minn >
041 land 10 Seattle} 

lender'! Results
Oetro t S. Hew York 1 
Boston 4. Toronto 1 
Cleveland I. Kansas City 1 
Chicago a. Baltimore a 
Tries a. Milwaukee 4 
California S. Minnesota I 
Seattle 4. Oakland >
Tedar't Prababls Pitchers 

[All Timas IS T I  
Toronto ISliab O il al Boston 

IBoiner 001. I l o m  
Kansas City (Sollttortt 001 at 

Detroit IPethnick 0 01. MS 
pm

Minnesota I Havens 101 e> 
Oakland (Langford 1 It, 10 IS 
p m

California (Witt OO) «t 
Seattle IHrlson O il, 10 IS pm

l l o M C o r a c

Mi|ar League BatuITt 
By United Praia Intarnatlonol

National League

Mtl rjo 001 000 —  M S 1
N V  000 101 070 —  4 0 0

Laa. Jamas (71. La* (7),
Reardon (I) and Carter. Jones.
Orosco (1). Puteo (SI. Allen (SI 
and Steam* W— Lao 0  O) L—
Jonas (111 HRs-Montreal.
Carter (II, Dawson ( l i t  Haw 
York. Kingman I (41, Feeler 
111.

Chi 104 000 000 —  3 11 1
Ptsbgh 100 000 000 —  1 SO

Jenkins. Marti II) and 
Moreland. Salomon. 0 Robin 
son (s). Scurry (01 and Pena ,
W— Jfnllm 1) 1 ) L — Solomon tS4t f Q ‘ n )  Undff

------ * 10 1) H « »  —  0« bland

lack II) and Sundberg. Vun 
Ovich. Jones ( I ) .  Easterly (I) 
end Vent. Moore. ( I )  W - 
Derwin (101 L— Vuekovlch It 
II- MRs-Teees. Wright (J|; 
Milwaukee Ogilvte III

Mmn 010 100000 - I S  1
Cai,I roo oai ooa -  s a i

Erickson and But era; lahn 
and Boone W— latm I I  Ot L -  
Erlckson ( I I I .  HRs —  M.n 
nesote. Hrbek (at. CaMona, 
Bettor , HI.

Daklnd 000 001 (WO -  1 1 1
Seattle 100 001 001 -  1 1 I

MeCalty. Underwood 111 and 
Kearney. Hunei. Stanton 141. 
Vande Berg II)  and Bulling W

(11). HR-Chicago, Durham 
(1 )

111 innings)
Pnil 100 010 10 1 00— S I I 1
SI LI 100 010 10101 —  S 11 1 

Rulhvan. Farmer (1), Lyle 
(71. Monge IS). Reed IS). 
B r u t  l i a r  1101 and Dial. 
Rincon. Sutler (II. Bair IS). 
LaPoM (11) and Porter. 
Sanchet (I) W—LaPoint 1101 
L-Brutttar (111 M R-Phila 
dalphla. Dial 111

ahi oio om oio — a io t
Wout 040 000 001 —  i  so

Cawley. McWlllamo 141. Hra 
bosky 111, Camp 111 and 
Benedict; Knepper, LaCout 14), 
Smith 17). LaCorte If) end 
Ashby. W-Hrabotky (10) L -  
SmHh I I 11.

Cine I 001 000 010 —  1 10 1
San Frn 000 111 OOi —  4 a I

Seaver. Kirn (I ). Shirley ( I )  
and O'Berry. Fowlkn. Minton 
II)  and May W-Fowtua* I I 01 
L -  Stayer (O il. HRs —  San 
Francisco. Smith <11, Evans 
111

LOS Ang 000007 100— 1 I  1 
San Dgo 101 000 0H —  a 110 

When. Stewart 111. Howe III. 
Power IS) end Yeager, St. toil to 
(IK  Lallar. DeLeon (It, Lucas 
(0) and Kannady W -D eleon 
HOI Stewart (111. H R t -L o t  
Angeles taker U K  San Diego. 

ID

A mark in League
N Y OQO COO OOJ -  1 1 I
Detroit oio ooo H i  —  s io

Rghetti Rowley l it  and 
Cargna; Petry Sosa I I )  and 
Wgckentust W -Petry t i l l  L 
-  Rtgneill 1111 MR —  Hew 
York. Smalley ID.

Mayer 11), See Hie Bochte 111, 
Zisk ID

Ban
Chi

000 0)1 ooo 4 io 1 
101 000 10* 4 0 1

McGregor. T Martinet 111, 
Slanhouse ID and Oempsev, 
Nolan ID . Koosmen. Hoyt 14), 
Barolas (SI and Fisk W Hoyt 
17 01 L— McGregor 1011

NBA
NBA Final Standings 

By United Press Internatieaal 
(astern Centerence 

Atlantic Divisien
W L PCI. OB

,  Benton 41 19 744 —
■ Phil* SI 14 707 S
r N Jr»y 44 34 SI7 It
i W*3h 4) 39 S24 70
New Vorfc 3) 49 407 11

C 4*117 41 Dm  t ton
f Mil* SS l 1 471 —

1 Allnti 43 40 51J 1)
Detroit 39 41 47* 14
I rid t IS 47 417 70
ChK*«o 14 41 415 31
Cirvtrid IS 47 .113 40

Western Centerence 
Midwest Dlvlstan

Y &*n Ant
*
41

L
14

Pel
MS

OB

■ Dwwtf 44 34 541 1
i  Mom 4A 34 341 1
K*n City 34 37 144 11

21 SS 137 30*9
Utah ?S 37 303 73

Pacific
y l  *

Dm non
57 IS 493

■ 3«i S7 30 414 3
■ Phorni 44 14 341 I*
Gldn St JS 17 349 17
Portland 47 40 317 13
San D»g 17 44 310 3f‘ 3

Toronto
Boston

010 100 100 -  1 00 
ooo m o i l  —  a io

Clancy. Jackson III , Garvin 
It) and WtulK Torrti. Aponte 
(7) and Gedman W -Aponte It 
II. L-Jectton 111). H R -  
Bostan. Yettriemtkl (II.

Kan Cty 
Clave

000003 0)0 -  1 S I 
X I  00)  Ilk — I  10 0

Stack. Jackson (at Wuhan; 
Danny. Whitten <11 and Ba 
da.
W-Oenny (10) L — Black (01) 
HR-ClevelanS. Harr ah <41.

Taut Ml 000 040—  » is 0
Mltw 010 010110 —  4 1)4

Honeycutt. Darwin ( I ) ,  Mat

J

■ clutched played berth 
yclinched llrtl piact In dirltton

Saturday s Results
New Jerty 14t. Detroit in  
Denver no Dallas 114 
Seattle SS. Golden SI 04

Hot H o u »«»
Are For Flowgrs 

Not People

Weathertron Central 
Ait Conditioning System

lA/suff PIUM6 1 HG a •vail H E A T IN G  INC

Ph 177 0341
tool Sentord A vr Sanford

Ted Richard, Port Orange; I. Glenn Smith, 
Pine Kill; 3. Richard Proulx Jr., Orlando. 

STREET STOCKS
First h u t  (6 Ups) — 1. Bob Collins, San

ford.
Second h u t  (6 laps) — 1. Ron DeCandio, 

Titusville
F u ture  (13 lapa) — 1. Bill Kinky, Forest 

City; 2. Steve Hair, Sanford; 3. Orie Smith, 
Orlando; 4. Doug Howard, Lake Helen; 3. Bob 
Cellini, Sanford.

FOUR CYLINDERS
First h u t  (6 laps) — 1. Wyne Well*, Forest

City.
Second Heat (6 laps) -  1. Eddie Tovat, 

Apopka.
Feature (10 lapa) — 1. Danny Pardus, 

Daytona B ach ; L  Wayne Wells, Forest City; 
Bob Clark, Orlando; 4. Richard Newton, 
Osteen; 3. Eddie Tovat, Apopka. 

DEMOLITION DERBY 
I. Hike King; 2. Corky McNeil.

ROOF DAM AGE?
CALL US FO R  A FREE ESTIM A TE

RO O FPRO
896-7499

142S S. BUMBY AV. ORLANDO FL.
FLA STATE CERTIFIEO ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

l i t  NO CCCQ14S1)

"Wf B EA T THE PRICE"

RAIN-GUARD GUTTERING
CONTINUOUS GUTTERING

G E O R G E  ATHAN

■al*?PHONE: 831-1181
10B LONQWOOD AVE. 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLA. 32701
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Evening Hear Id, Sanford, FI. Monday, April It, IM J-1 B

In And Around Winter Springs

Friends Make Holiday Special
Recently, my husband, te r ry  and I spent a few 

days In the Keys. We met up with Ester and Clark 
Bailey, friends of ours from Ohio that we hadn't 
seen in four years. We stayed on Marathon, at Key 
Colony Beach.

The water in the Keys is several shades of green, 
a beautiful sight to see. We had all been told that the 
water was cry stal clear and we would be able to see 
to the bottom.

Wrong
Old mankind tends to make a mess of Mother 

Nature and the water was murky. At Key West they 
had Just had a red tide and the whole town smelled 
fishv.

We explored excellent restaurants and had a 
great time. The best thing of all? Seeing good 
friends.

There's always a little rain that must fall in 
everyone's lives. After my good news of the Keys, 1 
have to say our good-byes to good friends and neigh
bors, Bear, Joyce and Cub Bails. Bear received his 
discharge from the Navy and look a Job with 
Florida Power and Ught in Miami, and thus they 
moved.

Joyce is a free-lance artist and made posters, 
certificates and announcements for businesses and 
Individuals in Seminole County. She also was active 
with the Parent-Child Development programat SCC 
and painted many of the characters on the walls in 
the portable buildings on campus.

We'll certainly miss the neighborhood baby, 
Cubby. He took his first few steps Just before they

Whiter Springs  
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left. There are lots of people in Seminole County 
who were louched in some way by the Bailas. I'm 
sure each of us will miss them. Good luck friends — 
T ill we meet again.

“ Alice in Wonderland" was presented at Red Bug 
Elementary on April 17 by the U ke Howell High 
School Drama Club. The play was sponsored by the 
Drama Club and the Seminole County Council FT A.

On April 11, 30 members of the U5 . Navy Band 
from the Naval Training Center, Orlando, en
tertained the students at Red Bug with music and a 
flag ceremony.

The fourth graders have had two treats this past 
week. On April 14, they were entertained by the 
Colonial and St. Augustine Militia Men, and on the 
ISth they took a field trip to St. Augustine, where 
everyone had a great time.

Ballet Guild of SanfordSeminole will perform for 
the student body on April 22.

Sterling Park Elementary's PTA will meet on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the school media. Danny 
Trainor from Channel Nine TV will be the guest

speaker.
All first graders will be given a TB test t free skin 

test I Tuesday if the parents will sign the consent 
form.

All the schools have asked me to remind parents 
that there is no school on April 23.

Our birthday wishes go to Ralph Moore who 
turned 64 years young on April 13.

Anotner birthday wish goes to my oldest son, 
Chris, who will be 19 on April 23. He will be in 
Jacksonville with the VICA Club for the state 
competitions that weekend.

St. Stephen teihcrun Youth Group went on a 
beach retreat to Jetty Park in Cape Canaveral on 
April 16-18. Approximately 25 youths attended. 
Several parents, along with pastors diaries Wallick 
and Dun Nolt attended with the youths.

Ttie VICA Club of Oviedo High presented live 
opening and closing ceremonies at the April It 
Seminole County Sc hew] Board meeting. This 
program was assembled under the direction of 
Wayne E. tenham, Dean of Students at Oviedo High 
School, and Regional VICA Coordinator, FL VICA.

The Seminole County AlTi) (Association of 
duldren With learning Disabilities! will meet 
today at 7:30 at Winter Springs Elementary. The 
public is invited. For more information call me at 
327-0378.

W 4w )
PILOBOLU5
PERFORMANCE

E v e r  since  th e y  b u r s t  onto th e  d a n c e  th e a tre  
scene , and  b e c a m e  an  in s tan t h it. p eo p le  have  
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Reader Incompatible
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April 19 - May 28

Modernize your home with clean, 
efficient gas appliances! Save 
on HARDWICK GAS RANGES, WATER 
HEATERS. GRILLS. DRYERS. AND 
MORE! All Top Brands

Visit your nearest Gas Company 
showroom today. You'll save en
ergy and dollars.

3ESL O R I D A
tm it ii a m e r

your gas co.
SANTORO 830 W 6th St 322-5733 

DELAND 206 t  New Mark Ave. 734-I95J

DEAR ABBY: Please teU 
me when and where astrology 
originated, and whokeeps this 
nonsense going?

I am so tired of women 
asking me. “What’s your 
sign?” the minute I meet 
them. I have even been 
dropped because of an 
otherwise seemingly In
telligent woman's belief that 
because I am a Libra and she 
is a Scorpio we could never 
get along well together. We 
got along very well until she 
got so heavy Into this 
horoscope thing.

I don’t believe in a message 
from my horoscope any more 
than I do a message found in a 
Chinese fortune cookie. Sign 
m e ...

UP IN ARIES ABOUT 
PISCES OF NONSENSE

DEAR UP: Astrology 
originated sometime before 
IMS a C  tn Babylonia (or 
southeastern Iraq). At first

r

Dear
Abby

the astrologers studied the 
heavenly bodies to mike 
general predictions about the 
luture. But between (00 EC. 
and 100 EC., they developed 
the system of railing In
dividual horoscopes.

Interest in astrology 
declined In Europe with the 
coming of Christianity, as 
people sought guidance Irom 
religious leaden rather than 
from astrologers.

Newspapers In England 
began publishing horoscope 
columns during the IttOi. 
Such columns soon appeared 
In newspapers throughout the 
world and beeame very 
popular.

FREE SPINAL 
EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of 
Pine hod Nerves;

I. IssdscSss. BtnMsi. Lai si lists 
l  lt d  Fm* ’ lf «  Mmcfs>
3 Mo Dim tews UwsMtr fslt
4 IobImii Is Modi a f Ml 
1 rw  tstosss aw tksoldsrs 
1 fsMst Matt IsrvtMMii 
7 Itatf IscS Fil*. ai| Pits. Pill D m  liga

Why FR EE? Thousands of ana residents havo spin* 
rolatad problems which usually respond to chiropractic 
car*.
This Is oue way of oncouraglng you to find out If you hav* a 
problem that could bo helped by chiropractic cere. It Is 
•Iso our wey of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities.
Examination Includes a minimum of >0 standard tests for 
evaluating the spine end a contour analysis photo as 
shown above.
While we ere accepting new patients, no one need feel any 
obligation.

Matt Insurances Accepted

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL 
CLINIC
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323-5763 »
» - . I * .a* . 7a-i  .s. îada » ' T "  e'1’ ' *
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i? Q  FX
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Astrology Is based on thr 
belief the! the heavenly 
bodies form patterns that can 
revrat a person's chancier or 
tuture. Many people believe 
that astrology Is simply 
superstition. And scientists 
regard it as utter and com
plete hogwash.

Who keeps this •'nonsense" 
going? People who take It 
seriously — and people who 
don't, but find ll sufficiently 
fascinating to follow faith
fully.

It's fun and harmless, 
unless, of course, the 
believers and the non
believers come to blows over
IL

DEAR ABBY: I would 
appreciate It If you would give 
me an answer to a question 
that has been on my mind for 
years.

On what occasion does a 
person use "Excuse me” and 
“ Pardon me"? Is there a 
difference between the two?

If there Is, 1 would very 
much Uke to know the correct 
usage or application.

EDN.
DEAR ED: Some years 

ago, "Excuse me" was used 
when a person asked per
mission to leave the room, 
■nd "Pardon me" was the 
correct form of apology for 
some minor breach of 
etiquette. "Pardoo" sounds a 
tad more elegant than "ex
cuse" because of the French 
"pardonneemoL"

Today, the terms are In
terchangeable, unless, ol 
course, you a rt referring to 
what Gerald Ford did tor 
Richard Nlioo.
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Cuba And The 
United States

Are nations that repeat history doomed never to 
learn from it? The vicious circle of confrontation 
between Cuba and the United States has 
escalated, at times, to threaten the world, but 
neither side seems to have searched history for a 
way to stop repeating it.

TYiere was a time. In 1958 and early 1959, when 
the guerrilla leader, Fidel Castro, and the United 
States appeared willing to take a chance with 
each other. Castro had just overthrown the 
corrupt Batista dictatorship. He visited America 
and met with Vice President Nixon. Some 
newspapers praised him as a nationalistic 
reformer. He was even reported to have indirectly 
sought U.S. aid.

Then, in mirrorlike succession, positions 
hardened. Castro concluded that Washington was 
out to overthrow him, as it had done in 1954 with 
president Jacobo Arbenz of Guatemala. 
President Eisenhower determined that Castro 
yvas a communist. In February 1960, Castro, 
fearing U.S. intervention, signed a Soviet-Cuban 
trade and aid agreement. In March, Eisenhower 
ordered planning of an exile invasion. In May, 
Cuba and the USSR established diplomatic 
relations. In June, U.S. refineries refused to 
process Soviet oil and Castro seized them. In July, 
Eisenhower cut the Cuban sugar quota, making 
Cuba economically dependent on Moscow. Castro 
retaliated by nationalizing all private and foreign- 
ownod enterprises. By January 1961, relations 
were broken and both sides prepared for a direct 
confrontation: the Bay of Pigs invasion. In 1962, 
America discovered Russian missiles aimed at 
Florida and threw a naval quarantine around the 
island. The Cuban missile showdown is the closest 
the world has ever come to nuclear war.

The consequences of Cuba and America's 
inability to get along are global in Impact. Soviet 
loss of face in the Cuba missile crisis was a 
significant factor in provoking the Soviet nuclear 
arms buildup. Cuba's move to export revolution to 
tatin America is used as a fundamental reason 
for U.S. military aid to Central America. The 
Watergate burglars were veterans of the Bay of 
Pigs Invasion. The list goes on.

After describing U.S.-Cuban relations in 
Foreign Affairs magazine in July 1972, UCLA 
professor Edward Gonzales tried to draw a lesson 

.from history. He said: “Havana and Washington 
became caught up in a ‘self-fulfilling prophecy’ 
whereby each side anticipated the worst possible 

^behavior on the part of the other and began to act 
accordingly.”

He added: “The absence of mutual self- 
restraint in the 1959 1960 period reflected the 
failure by both sides to discriminate among their 
national interests.. .  Neither side could signal to 
the other which issues were negotiable and which 
were not."

The United States and Cuba are now tentatively 
talking again. U.S. ciqissary Vernon Walters met 
with Castro last month. The subject: a possible 
Mexican initiative to negotiate a peaceful set
tlement to conHict in Central America. The 
Soviets, shadowy partners in negotiations, are 
sending double messages. While Moscow is 
threatening to put Soviet missiles in Cuba again, 
Cuban officials say privately that Russia may be 
lessening economic support.

Cuba and America may be posed on the brink of 
Cuban Missile Crisis II. Or they may be ready for 
a precedent-shattering break in antagonism. We 
hope leaders of both sides learn from history 
before dooming us to repeat it.

BERRY'S WORLD

V  e

ByDONNA

The “ friendly season" — the time when 
politicians are everybody's friend -  has begun 
in Seminole County tor the 198 election year.

U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Altamonte 
Springs, had his first Mg campaign fete at the 
Sheraton Twin Towers in Orlando.

The cocktail party w u  well-attended. Some 
ZOO people plunked down $100 each for the honor 
of being there. But it is kind of difficult for a 
congressman to run for reelection when he 
doesn’t have a district to run from.

McCollum doesn't know where his district will 
be until the Florida legislature, possibly in June 
during another special session, completes 
congressional redistrirtlng.

Among the Seminole Couitians spotted at the 
affair were: County Commissioners Bob Sturm 
and Sandra Glenn. Both were working the crowd. 
Mrs. Glenn announced her Intent to seek re-

election Friday. Sturm is expected to announce 
later in the month. Both are  completing their 
first term s in office.

Also seen were former state attorney Abbott 
Herring and his wife, Cecil; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stelling (he w u  Stats Rep. Bobby Brantley's 
campaign aide two years ago. Stelling insists he 
has no plans to run for elective office.); the 
Brantleys; former Altamonte Springs City 
Commissioner snd Mrs. Jim  Thompson; Betty 
Cass Klenth; farmer County Commissioner snd 
Mrs. Dick Williams; County Commissioner 
Robert G. "Bud" Feather; Ed Bolling and Jim 
Weinberg, and Art Grindie, candidate for the 
state House of Representatives.

U.S. Rep. Tient Lott, R-Misaissippi, House 
GOP whip and a five term congressman, w u  
special guest.

Orange County politicos present included:

Orlando Mayor Bill Frederick. State Sen. Toni 
Jennings, R-Orlando; GOP State Reps. Tom 
Drage and Rich Crotty both of Orlando, and 
Orange County Commissioner Lou Treadway.

Former Lake Mary City Attorney Gary 
Massey is thinking about running for the Florida 
House legislative district that runs through 
Winter Springs, into Oviedo and Geneva and on 
to Brevard County. Massey is a Republican. Also 
considering running is Carl Selph, incumbent 
president of the Florida Young Republicans.

The word is around that former County 
Commissioner Bob French is thinking about 
bidding for Sturm's County Commission seat. 
With the local redistricting French is now in 
S turm ’s district ra ther than Barbara 
Christensen's.

ROBERT WALTERS

Why Root 
For The 
British?

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  God b leu  the 
British. What other nation can surrender its 
territory but not its dignity?

The Argentine general in charge of the 
Falkland Islands Invasion force may have 
won the initial military skirmish, but he 
certainly lost the battle of good manners 
when Rex Hunt, the British colonial governor, 
refused to shake hands u  he surrendered his 
tiny garrison.

"The general looked very angry and told 
me, 'I think It's ungentlemanly not to shake 
hands,"1 an Indignant Hunt reported after 
being evacuated to Great Britain.

"I told him, 'I think it's very uncivilised to 
invade British territory. You are here 
illegally.'"

For everyone except the belligerents 
themselves, however, the Faiklands con
tretemps unfortunately invokes fond 
memories of Gilbert and Sullivan operettas or 
Peter Sellers movie*.

It's absolutely impossible to keep a straight 
(ace about a tiff that features such high 
dudgeon and low stakes. Even the geography 
is absurd. The Falkland Islands may not be 
the end of the world, but you certainly can see 
It from there.

Actually, you can't see much of anything 
most of the time because the bleak, wind
swept 200-island archipelago is pelted by cold 
rain or snow about 220 days every year.

No self-respecting war is conducted these 
days without comprehensive coverage by this 
country's television networks, but the remote 
location and abysmal climate of the 
Faiklands pose particular problems in this 
case.

The conventional Channel t  Eye-tn-the Sky 
TrafflCopUr simply cannot stay aloft in the 
almost perpetual winds that regularly attain 
gale force — and therein lies an opportunity 
for the Defense Department to make some 
money to offset iU oft-criticized expenditures.

Each of the free-spending television net
works undoubtedly would lunge at the op
portunity to lease a spare aircraft carrier 
outfitted with all-weather, heavy-duty 
helicopters.

Meanwhile, the British armada — which 
thoughtfully called two weeks in advance to 
make its reservation for the war — steams 
furiously toward the desolate Falkland* while 
the rest of us enjoy an escalating exchange of 
insults between the would-be combatants. 
The smaller the stakes, It would appear, the 
greater the patriotic passions aroused.

Even if the prize is Inconsequential, the 
British can always be counted upon to put on a 
good show, especially with the superb cast 
they have mustered for this performance.

There's Prime Minister Margaret That
cher, all starch and while gloves, who 
rejected the possibility of failure and 
proclaimed that "we must go calmly, quietly 
to succeed."

Quietly indeed, lest Spain notice that the 
British fleet has temporarily abandoned 
Gibraltar, another crown colony in the middle 
of nowhere coveted by somebody else.

Then there's Lord Carrington, the er
stwhile foreign secretary who had the bad 
fortune to assume that Argentina was again 
bluffing about snatching the Falkland*.

When this country's secretaries of state are 
wrong, they never acknowledge the fact, let 
alone have the grace to feel embarrassed. 
The hapless Lord Carrington, to his credit, 
resigned posthaste “as a point of honor."

JACK ANDERSON

JEFFREY HART

What Reagan Wants To Do
A recent issue of Newsweek Joins the 

general media assault upon Reagan with a 
ludicrous cover and follow-up story. In (act, 
there is so much overkill being generally 
employed, and so much deception, that you 
have to guess the assault is motivated by 
desperation.

Newiweek's cover contains two captions: 
"Reagan's America," and "The Poor Get 
Poorer." These subtle thoughts a re  
Illustrated by a photograph of an unhappy- 
looking (but not undernourished) little girl 
with a dirty face. One gathers that Reagan 
has somehow eliminated soap and water from 
the child's environment.

The idea that Reagan has declared war on 
the poor is ludicrous. What he has in fact done 
in the vast majority of poor-related federal 
programs is halt or slow the rat* of Increase.

The great antagonist of the Reagan ad
ministration is not that little girl but the 
famous 19th Congress. Under Lyndon 
Johnson, who declared "this session of 
Congress the greatest in American history," 
the 19th enacted a cascade of legislation 
which may yet end up destroying the 
American economy.

In his superb new book "America in Search 
of Itself," forthcoming this spring, historian 
Theodore White has a stunning chapter on the 
"achievem ents" of the Great Society, 
achievements that may yet submerge us all in 
red ink.

"Now the congresses of the Great Society 
pressed the government's reach into coun
tless comers of American life where federal 
dollars and federal bureaucrats had never 
been seen before. Even the most bare-boned 
catalogue of the two Johnson Congresses 
(second session of the Eighty-eighth, first 
session of the Eighty-ninth) gives only a 
skeleton outline of their sweep, the grand 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, to liberate blacks; a 
major tax cut; the basic antipoverty 
program; a mass-transit bill for city 
dwellers; a permanent food stamps program; 
a program for legal aid to indigent*. Followed 
in 1962 by: Medicare for all over slxty-flve; 
Medicaid (or the poor; aid to elementary and 
secondary schools across the nation; college 
loans and scholarships; the Voting Rights 
Act; expanded housing programs with sub
sidies for low-income families; regional 
economic planning aad development 
programs; special areas (like Appalachia) 
singled out for special grants. . .  For the 
culture lovers: a national foundation to aid 
the aria and humanities. For nature lovers: 
Lady Bird Johnson's highway beautification

a c t For environmentalists: clean-air and 
clean-water acts, and crackdowns on 
automotive exhausts. For the sick and 
distressed: countless programs, running 
from those concerned with adolescent 
pregnancies to regional medical centers for 
research and care for victims of heart 
disuses, cancer, and stroke — and on and on. 
At he root of such programs was the Idea of 
simple equity: any citizen who w u poor 
should get Medicaid, not Just some poor 
citizens; any old person should get Medicare, 
not Just some. But all of the goodwill 
programs had a political hazard: once 
enacted, they could not be governed by the 
annual appropriations process in Congress. 
As a matter o f law, people entitled to benefits 
could demand them, and Congress merely 
wrote checks to pay the bill."

Lyndon Johnson and his spiritual heirs such 
u  Tip O'Neill have possessed no instinctive 
sense of the limits of government Each 
passed his entire adult career in government. 
For men likt that, if you wanted to achieve a 
social goal, you Just passed some legislation.

We are now living with the than* they 
created

Each of those Great Society progrrms 
brought into being a  political constitutency 
resolved to expand and protect It — whatever 
the cost to the nation u  a whole. Those 
constituencies find an  echo of their desires 
among the editors of Newsweek.

Res gin is Uks the mythological Greek 
Laocoon, who found himself ensnared by sea- 
serpents and struggled to escape. The 
president has set himself a tremendous task, 
but his track record as a political winner is 
good, and there are plenty of signs that — 
Newsweek to the contrary -  the nation does 
not wish to remain a gigantic pork-barrel.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to tot editor art srtoreaet 

far pabllcatiea. All letters mart be
slgaed, with a i 
11 passible, a i 
Iht Ideatlty tf toe writer may b* 
verified. Tht Eveatag Herald « ■  
reaped the tdahes af writers wha da 
■at waat their Mama la petal. Tht 
ETeabag Herald alas reserves tot 
right to edit letters to eitotiaato Itoel 
ar to etaferat ta apace
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Lesson 
In The  

Fiasco
A comic opera, a mistake and a waste.
All that and more la being said about the 

escalation of the Falkland Islands dispute to 
worldscale crisis that hai taken everyone by 
surprise. Including especially the British snd 
probably the Argentines.

It la all certainly true enough. The spectacle 
in an age of missiles and nuclear overkill of 
one fleet steaming two weeks to confront 
another half a world away over a few islands 
largely populated by sheep requires a 
suspension of disbelief that few scriptwriter* 
would have the skill to bring off.

It is certainly the wrong crisis between the 
wrong parties over the wrong issue in the 
wrong place at the wrong time. And even 
should it be resolved tomorrow through 
diplomacy rather than bloodshed, it already 
has cost both parties — in cash and, in the 
case of Britain, the loss of a world-class 
foreign secretary — far more than either can 
afford.

But it would be a greater mistake to think 
that there is nothing more to the Faiklands 
fiasco.

There is, as is most apparent In Buenos 
Aires. The Argentine move has, as 
correspondents and commentators point out, 
transformed a dicey political situation at 
home to the advantage of the military regime. 
Labor and political opponents that were 
clashing with government troops in the 
streets are now stumbling over each other in 
the rush to pledge patriotic support, a, 
development that surely was the regime's 
immediate goal.

But there has been no change in the con
ditions that produced the increasingly 
threatening opposition to military misrule. 
The generals still cannot make whs! should 
be a thriving economy work. They refuse to 
satisfy demands for broader participation in 
the political process and an accounting for the 
state terrorism they have inflicted upon the 
country for six years.

Theirs is ■ bankrupt Argentina, literally 
and figuratively. They have bought time (or 
themselves, but at the cost of transforming 
unsolved domestic problems into an un
predictable international crisis.

It is a transformation in which the United 
States Is deeply Involved for reasons that go 
beyond Its Interests as a world power.

The Reagan administration is correct in 
approaching the confrontation as a declared 
friend of both parties, despite criticism that it 
Is short-changing a traditional and staunchly 
democratic ally to the undeserved advantage 
of an opportunistic and unreliable military 
dictatorship. The United Slates is the sole 
third party in a position to be an effective 
Intermediary. To be credible In the role, it 
must maintain the appearance of Im
partiality.

If Argentines u  well os British are assured 
that the American offices are indeed good, 
there is a chance of negotiating a settlement 
along the lines of the formula already worked 
out on their own that envisages sharing and 
gradually transferring sovereignty over a 22- 
year period.

That would let both adversaries off the hook 
and the intermediary might even gain 
something. Namely, a lesson as to the reality 
as opposed to the theory of distinguishing 
between totalitarian and authoritarian 
regimes In the belle! that the United States 
can in good conscience deal profitably with 
the Utter.

Congress Helps Drug Prices Stay High

C«tat*<«A Ms

"The trickle-down' theory doesn't seem  to b e  
working. Cen t we go beck to the ol' trickle-UP' 
theory tore white?"

WASHINGTON -  While American families 
are straggling to make ends meet, Congress 
and the multlblllion-doUar pharmaceutical 
industry have formed an unholy alliance tu 
keep the price of patented drags sky-high.

Congress has been loud in accusing the 
Reagan administration oI insensitivity to the 
neediest members of society. Yet at the same 
time, Cong ess la quietly conniving with the 
big drag firms to sod; the sick and the 
elderly.

By extending the current 17-year life of a 
patent, the ao-called Patent Life Restoration 
Act would give the drag companies up to 
•even more y e a n  to enjoy a monoply on their 
new products. The special-interest legislation 
has sailed through tht Senate, and has made 
it through a  key Home Jucidiary sub
committee.

The value of the patent-extension bill to th« 
drag industry is reflected in th t intense 
lobbying effort it has organised on Capitol 
Hill. Extra years of protection from com
petition mean extra profit* for the phar

maceutical giants. They, in turn, have been 
openhanded in their campaign contributions 
to members of Congress who art processing 
the legislation.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C, chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee, got 8,200 from 
Pfizer in his last campaign And drug- 
industry political action committees con
tributed heavily to the campaign! of House 
Judiciary subcommittee members. They are 
the key people who have paved the legislative 
way for their special-interest MIL

Rep. Robert Kastonmeter, D-Wis., the 
subcommittee chairman, (or example, has 
received 8,120 in the past year from drag 
PACs, compared with $920 from the drug 
industry in 1979-60. Another subcommittee 
member, Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Texas, saw his 
drag donations rise from $600 to 8,700. Rep. 
Harold Sawyer, R-Mich., didn't get quite as 
much from drag companies as he did the year 
before, but he did get a $200 personal con
tribution from William John Upjohn, an 
executive of the family pharmaceutical Arm.

This doesn't mean that the legislators sold 
their votes for a little extra campaign cash. 
But it does show that the drag industry la 
more than willing to lay out the wherewithal 
to grease the legislative skids. Few 
businessmen contribute to the campaign 
chests ot unsym pathetic members of 
Congress.

The drag lobbyists even took pains to stroke 
an important staff aide to the House sub
committee. Brace Lehman, the staff counsel, 
was invited to address a drag industry 
symposium in Paris. The lab for his Junket 
was picked up by International Marketing 
Syttemi. a firm that conducts studies for the 
drag industry.

The Industry's arguxneot for patent ex
tension is hinted a t In tht use of the word 
"restoration" in the Mil's title. The Mg drug 
companies argue that because of the time 
they must spend proving the safety and ef
ficacy of new tougs to the lattotaction of the 
Food and Drug Administration, the effective 
life of their patents la a mere I.S years.

Government red tape has cut (he patent 
protection in half, they claim.

However, Dr. Arthur Hull Hayes, FDA 
commissioner, h a i disputed this. "The 
quality of tha application submitted to the 
FDA remains the single most important 
factor Influencing the speed of review and 
approval ot the drug," he said. In other 
wads, the drag companies hive only 
themselves to blame if their application lakes 
14 yean to win approval, in FDA'i view.

Even if the patent extension somehow fails 
in Congress, the industry may gel what it 
want* from the FDA regulatory Bat. An in
ternal FDA memo seen by my associate John 
Dillon states that san e  rale changes that 
have been proposed are “ intended to permit 
the pkxfter drug product to have ap
proximately 17 years of marketing before it is 
aubjact to competition."

In either case, of course, the end result will 
be high prices for Americans who need a 
particular medicine to cure their illness or 
relieve their pain.
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Seminole G irls \Net Five Star Crown
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
For seniors Patti Edgemon and Angie Barley, 

Saturday's Five S ta r Conference tennis 
championship rewarded four years of solid ef
fort.

For sophomore Susanna Busman, it meant the 
first big step in a promising career.

And for coach Doralyn Knight along with a 
number one player Candi Crocker and number 
five player Tracy McNeill, it was a dream come 
true.

“We thought we had four shots at four 
championships and we got them all," exclaimed 
Knight Sunday night. Barley (number two 
singles), Edgemon (number three singles), 
Huaman (number four singles) and Barley- 
Edgemon (number two . doubles| all won 
championships.

Along with the first round points by McNeill 
and Qocker, it added up to It total, enough to 
give Seminole its first ever Five Star cham
pionship since Knight took over the struggling 
program six years ago. Lake Howell (IS), Lake 
Brantley MS), Seabreeze (It) and Lyman (10) 
were the closest contenders.

Barley subdues Lake Brantley's Emily F oot 6- 
3, 7-6. In (he second set tiebreaker, Foot Jumped 
ahead 4-1, but the determined Barley battled 
back for a S-4 victory.

"It was a hard-fought match. Angle was really 
patient and it paid off," said Knight. “When 
Emily got up 4-1,1 think she let up a little bit and

Prep Tennis
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Angie came back to get her."
Edgemon easily thrashed Gina DeFrancesco 

of Lyman M . 5-1. "PalU hit the ball real well and 
Gina couldn't handle her deep ihols," pointed 
out Knight. "Her (Edgemon) serves were real 
strong. She didn't have much trouble."

Huaman dropped her tin t set to Lake Bran- 
tley'a lisa Hunt, 4-6, but came roaring back to 
win the last two 6-0, 6-1

“Susanna Just plumb wore the other girl out," 
said Knight "Her conccntra'ion was real good 
and she stayed cool after losing the first set."

In the number two doubles, Edgemon-Barley 
made quick work of Seabreeie's Ctancy-Wolfson 
and then took care of Lake Brantley's Walters- 
Coulter 6-3, 6-4

In the boys' m eet Lyman nude a shambles of 
the tournament, winning every match for a 
perfect 26 points and the title.

Super singles player Brian Morrissey led Die 
l.ymsn sweep with a victory In the number one 
spot. Jeff Cohen, David Kaidin, Kenny l>ee and 
Mike Hill followed suit.

Morrissey-Cohen took the number one doubles, 
while Kasdln-Lee took the number two doubles 
for coach Mike Cahill.

It was the first time in the history of the Five 
Stir Conference that any team has swept every' 
division.
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V
x  Huaman, just a sophomore, won the number four singles,

Seminole tennis ' ^  while seniors Edgemon and Barley took care of
stars Susanna

Huaman (lower left),

Angie Barley (middle)

and Patti Edgemon (right) 

each turned in outstanding 

performances Saturday as 

the 'Noles captured their /; 

first ever Five Star Tennis 

championship. 1

the number three and number two singles, 

respectively. Edgemon-Barley then 

teamed up for the number two

doubles. Today, the girls went 

to the district meet at Winter Park.
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Seminole's
Leading

Ladies

Harold Photos By Brian LoPofer

6-0 Poppa Jay's 
Still Cookin' Good

Von Herbulis Named All-Conference
Seminole's Brett Von Herbulis headed a group 

of five Seminole County players selected to (he 
Five Star All-Conference first team selected 
Sunday by the coaches.

Von Herbulis, a  senior catcher until he broke 
his thumb midway through the year, batted .317 
and stole 11 bases. He is ■ senior.

He was Joined by Lake Brantley pitcher 
Tommy Noavak and Lake Howell outfielder 
David Martinez. Lyman's first baseman John 
Reich and outfielder Todd Marriott were the 
other selections.

Mainland's baffling lefthander Rich Preis was 
one of the pitchers. The small senior posted s 
miniscule 0.W ERA with 77 strike outs.

Apopka's Sonny Wise wu selected coach of the 
yetr automatically on the basis of winning the 
conference.

Novak, a senior, has a 64 record with 71 strike 
outs in S7 innings. Martinez, also a senior, batted 
JK  with 17 runs batted in and 25 runs scored.

Marriott, a  Junior, batted .390 and stole 19 
bases in as many attempts. The slick-flekling

Prop Baseball
senior Reich swatted the ball i t  a .333 dip.

Five Star champion Apopka dotted the lineup 
with three players. Righthander U m ar Chan
dler posted a 7-3 mark with a 1.91 earned run 
average. Sophomore shortstop Billy Johnson hit 
.372 with 19 RBI. Senior outfielder Gary Srckett 
batted .360 with 14 RBI.

Mainland's Tim Phillips was the third 
baseman. He hit .338 with 22 stolen bases. He is a 
Junior. DeLand Junior Ron Harris Is the catcher, 
ilarris batted .333. Seabreeze's Bruce James hit 
a robust .447 with 33 RBI. He is a senior and was 
chosen for second base.

Lyman's Kevin Brubaker (9-2, 2.71), 
Seminole's Alton Davis {.Ml before breaking his 
tnkle), Lake Howell's Doug Chiodlnl (.377, 23 
RBI) and Lake Brantley'i John Simas (.309) 
were second team choices.

Sanford's Tracy Walker (34, 3.29) and Fred

Howard (.2891 along with Lymsn's catcher Brent 
SmarR < .306) and designated hitter Rick Sawy er
(.3001.

h o n o r a b l e  m i n t io n
Pitthm  —  Billy Craan (L*»* Brtnflar). Billy Slrlpp 

ILaka Howaill. O*** Hirmlton (Apopkal. Buddy 
Ondtraood iD«L*ndi. M i ' l  Cochran <L*k* Branlltyl, 
Will* Punt ( Lyman I. Pal Surkharf (Lyman, Allan 
Hand [Main I. Kavln Rood IDtLand). Randy Ramrolti 
I La** Howaill. Tom Mmnltk (Sprue* Craak)

Cal chan -  Bill Lam? (Uka Hawaii). Al Parpa 
I Maml and I. Todd Mitcha" ISaaoraaia), Jo* Mint ay 
ILaka Braid lay. Darrin Brauhl (Apopka)

Pint Bata —  Todd Philiipt (Mam), John Lac May 
IJaaO I. Scon Klllam ILaka S'am lay I 

Sacond Bata —  Mika Jwt>let I Apopka). Kanny Brown 
(Lyman). Brian Wright (Laky Srantlay)

Third Bata —  La* Janklnt (Lyman). Drag Hill 
ISaminola)

tfertttop —  Bill Hlldatirand (Main I, Bill Ounnigan 
(Saab ) Tony Dlmaurs ILaka Hawaii)

Outfialdart -  Grady Maltan lip  Craak), Tom 
Pyrklnt ILym anl. Doug Marian (Main >, Danny Clark* 
(Saab 1. Gary Jonat (Saab I, Slava Barnard (DaLand). 
Bill Powrri (Lakt Brardlay)

Datignalad H Ilian —  Randy HbH (Apopka). Mlk* 
Thomas (Mainland). Allan Mur thy (Saab) Robart 
Lynch ILaka Brantlay)

Poppa Jay 's rolled to Its sixth win without a 
loss Saturday, whipping Illnker 11-3 in Sanford 
Little National league action.

Sanford D.A.V. Chapter 30 won its second 
straight game, slopping the Railroaders 18-8, 
while First Federal of Seminole out lasted 
Cardinal Industries 11-6.

The Sanford Utile American league and (he 
Sanfonl Junior Uague will both be in action 
today. In the American U ag u e , Slill 
Fabricating and Engineering plays Jack Prosser 
Ford at 5 p.m. at Fort Mellon Park, while 
Seminole Petroleum plays Butch’s Chevron In 
the 7 p.m. game at Fort Mellon. Atlantic Bank 
plays unbeaten Adcock Roofing at 5 p.m. at Bay 
Avenue Field.

tn the Sanford Junior Uague, undefeated 
Rotary takes on defending champ Knights of 
Columbus tn the 7:15 p.m. contest at Chase Park. 
In today's first game, at S p m., Elks will be 
looking for Its third straight win when it playi 
Kiwanis.

Rinker Jumped in front 30 Saturday when 
Duck Grayaon led off the first inning with a walk 
and I*onard I-ucas smashed a twoout homer.

Poppa Jay 's scored three runs without a  hit in 
the bottom of the second and then scored eight 
more runs over the next three innings to put the 
game away.

Uwrence Ayers and Edward Gordon each 
slammed a double and single for Poppa Jay's, 
while Jeff Blake and Ronald Blake added

Little National
doubles.

A Hit  un inning and a half, the Railroaders led 
31. But D.A.V. scored three runs In the bottom of 
llie second and then lied the score with four runs 
in the bottom q{ the third before exploding for 10 
runs In the bottom of the fourth.

D.A.V. scored its 18 runs with Just two hits, a 
double bv Kerry Wiggins and a single by Bobby 
Cofield.

Arthur Bradford had a pair of singles for the 
Railroaders.

RirikpY
Popp* Jjy'ft

200 0OO- 3 3 4 
033 1 1

AP Allll* McCloud LP Leonard Luca*. H ITTER S  
Rink*r L*on*rd Luca* I 1 homtrun, Oaorgalrwln ) 

1, Popo* Jar'* Lawranc* A rm  J J  doubl*, Edward 
Gordon J 1 doubla. Jafl Blau* 1 > doubl*. Willi* Me 
Cloud 1 >. Ronald Blak* 1 4 doubl*
Railro«dm 
Sanford D A V

1M O -  * 4 5 
1)4 1)0)— )• 1 4

AP Jo* Barnalt LP —  Arthur Srad'ord H ITTER S 
—  Railro*d*r* Arthur Bradford I I ,  Paul Hawaii I I, 
John Katiar l J. D A V Bobbr Coflaid 11, Karrf 
Wiggini i ) oaubi*
Fln l F*d*r*l 
Cardinal Ind

r a o n - n  )  4 
i n  eao- i  ■ i

WC -  Mika Rumlar. LP -  Hubarl William* H ITTER S 
—  F ln l Tadaral Jimmy Murphr 11. Kalvln Davis 1 } 
grand slam noma run, Shan* L H  11 dbublt. Kan Watt 
11 daub la. Mika Gamar 11. Mika Rumoar I 4. Bobby 
Vartnna ) 4. Cardinal Indwfrla* Hubart Williams 11 
doubt*. Tyrorvt La* 14 doubt*. Shawani* Graan 14. 
Haruy Williams 11 doubt*. Andy Doarlng 11 doubt*

District Baseball Opens Tuesday With Apopka Favored
District 4A-I Baseball 

At Sanford Memorial Stadium
11:30 a.m., Apopka (Chandler) vs. Spruce 

Creek (Minnick)
2 p.m. DeLand (Underwood) vs. Mainland 

(Prtii)
4:30 p.m. Lyman (Brubaker) vs. Lake Howell 

(Ramroth)
7 p.m. Seminole (Walker) n .  Lake Brantley 

(Novak)
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
"there ain’t no tomorrow," observed Lyman’s 

Bob McCullough.
"You gotta win the first to play the second," 

points out Lake Brantley's Sam Momary.
"You gotta go with your bast," agrees 

Seminole's Bobby Lurdquist
With these three opinions in hand about 

starting pitchers, the District 4A-9 Baseball 
Tournament opens with four games Tuesday at

Sanford Memorial Stadium.
Apopka, seeded first with an 11-3 district 

record, sends All-conference hurler Lamar 
Chandler against last-seeded Spruce Greek and 
right-hander Tom Minnick in Tuesday's first 
game.

Five Star Coach of the Year Sonny Wise has 
three All-Conference performers. Shortstop Billy 
Johnson (J72) and outfielder Gary Sacked (.360) 
Join Chandler (7-3,1.92) In the tin t  team.

In Tuesday’s second game, DeLand's Mitch 
Moyer sends Buddy Underwood against 
Mainland's Junk-balling lefty Rich Preis, who 
had a sparkling 0.M earned run average with 77 
strikeouts, although Just a 4-4 record.

In Tuesday'* la ter games, three of the four 
county coaches trill go with their best hurler. 
Lake Howell's Birto Benjamin is the lone 
dissenter. He tabbed right-hander Randy 
Ramroth (M . 3.06) instead of Doug Qiiodinl (34, 
123).

Ramroth will oppose Lyman ace Kevin 
Brubaker <8-2, 2.71). The Silver Hawk senior 
turned in a sparkling nine-inning performance in 
a losing effort the first time the two teams met. 
Qiiodinl two-hit the Greyhounds a  couple of 
weeks ago for a  victory.

Brantley, meanwhile, has two super s ta rten  In 
seniors Tommy Novak (3 3 ,1JS, 71 strikeouts) 
»nd Billy Green (4-3, three shutouts, 1.80). Junior 
Mark Cochran is a pretty good third man.

"If our guys doo't go the distance, though, 
we're in trouble," Momary is quick to point out 
“Our relievers are thin."

Lindquist's Seminoles, district champs last 
year despite a  miserable regular season, are In 
that position again. Senior Tracy Walker, who 
started spectacularly this spring, but trailed off, 
win be Novak’s mound opponent for Tuesday's 7 
p m. dash.

Walker, 33 with a  i n ,  has an excellent curve
ball and a "keep 'em honest" fastball When his

curve isn't biting the dirt, he's a pretty tough 
customer.

The Sanford sticks have been Walker, Brett 
Von Herbulis, Jeff Litton snd Fred Howard. Von 
Herbulis (.327) and Howard (489) are the only 
two who have shown any consistency.

Brantley's bats have rebounded considerably 
since the first of the year. Once slumbering a 
along with a .189 team average, seniors Brian 
Wright, Scott Klllam and John Simas have 
regained Ihetr 1981 form when they were solid 
hitters.

Ktllim Is the big RBI man and latecomers BIB 
Powers and Robert Lynch has been (winging 
solid sticks lately too.

Over the weekend, though, the Jum inum  was 
pretty silent a s  Lake Brantley nipped Lyman, 3  
1, under (lie 'Hounds new lights In a tuneup (or 
the district.

Cochran went the distance In the eight-inning 
nail biter which was decided when Greyhound

third baseman Kenny Brown heaved a throw 
over John Reich a t first base allowing Novak to 
score all the way from tin t base.

An Inning earlier, ironically, Brown had made 
a diving stop on Scott KiBam'i smash with 
runners an t in t  and third to thwart a  Brantley 
run.

Cocharn fanned right and walked two while 
beating Lyman for the second time this year. AB 
three of tlie games' runs were unearned. Pat 
Burkhart, 34, was the loaer In relief.
I ake Brantley tod 001 6 1 -1
Lyman 000 001 0 0 -1
Cochran and Mlncey. Brubaker, Burkhart ( |)  
and Smartt.

Seminole dropped Its third straight game in 
two days against Mainland, (ailing to score after 
loading the bases with no cos out and ttw aeon 
tied in the seventh inning.

Seabreeze pushed serosa five runs in the next 
Inning for a 139 cxtra-imlnx victory.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Voting Rlghft Marchers 
Sot Out For Washington

TUSKEGEE, Ala, (UPI) — Dozens of civil rights 
marchers who hope a INtoetyte protest will help 
extend the Voting Rights Act converged tor today's 
start of a monihs-tong trek across five states to 
Washington.

The Rev. Joseph Lowery, director of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, said marchers will 
cross Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Virginia, organizing voter registration 
drives along the ^COOenlb route.

Budget Compromise Near
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  After weeks of wrangling, a 

bipartisan group b  in the “home stretch”  of lb  drive to 
reach a compromise on President Reagan’s proposed 
fiscal l t d  budget.

Negotiations were to resume today, and Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman Robert Dole said an 
acceptable compromise may be only “a few days" off.

UAW-AMC Forge Poet
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — The American Motors Corp. 

and the United Auto Workers have tentatively agreed 
on a 1115 million employee Investment plan In which 
workers will give up pay Increases and up to four 
weeks' paid leave over three years.

UAW secretary-treasurer Ray Msjerus announced 
the tentative agreement on a contract containing the 
company-worker partnership plan Sunday night. Both 
sides had held Intense negotiations since Wednesday.

Police Stumped By Murder
PINE Hlli*, N.J. (UPI) — Police are searching for a 

man who methodically shot and killed an insurance 
Investigator and his 3-year-old daughter as she clut
ched hls leg, but are baffled by the killer's apparent 
lack of a motive.

William Stuart, 31, and hls adopted daughter, San
dra, were killed by gunshots to the face. Stuart's wife, 
Catherine, 34, also shot In the face, was reported in 
critical condition at a hospital.

Interferon Worsens Cancer?
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Interferon, a body protein 

being atudied as an anil-cancer treatment, may ac
tually help malignant cells Invade healthy tissue, new 
research shows.

Dr. Shelby Berger said Sunday that a two-year study 
conducted at the Ns lions l Cancer Institute Is the first 
to suggest Interferon could Increase activity by can
cerous cells.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: More than 9 Inches of snow covered 

Minnesota today and an Incoming blast of arctic air blew away 
thoughts of spring in the northern Plains. Parts of New 
England braced for more of the Moot floodwaters that chased 
Vermont residents from their homes. Heavy rains drenched 
the eastern seaboard early Sunday, dumping more than an 
Inch of water on some areas that combined with a snow melt to 
touch off flooding through the northern Appalachian Moun
tains. But by afternoon the storms moved off Into the Atlantic 
Ocean — pushed by winds clocked al up to 45 mph In Boston 
and Portland, Maine — leaving behind sunny skies and mild 
temperatures. A small but heavy band of snow fell across 
northeastern Minnesota early today, dropping 9 4  Inches of 
snow at Silver Bay and 8 Inches at two harbors. The heaviest 
amounts were reported along the northern shore of l.ike 
Superior. A stockmen's advisory for a mixture of rain, snow 
and cold winds was issued for most of North DakoU today. An 
arctic air mass was expected to sweep Into the north central 
states, bringing a return of winter conditions. Up to 3 feet of 
water submerged some roads In northern and central Vermont 
Sunday, making I ra n i by boat almost more feasible than by 
car. Heavy rainfall and melting snow triggered flooding along 
rivers and streams In the Adirondack region of upstate New 
York. Some families ted (heir homes and some secondary 
roads were under water, but no organized evacuations were 
ordered,

AREA READINGS (I. a.m.): temperature: TB; overnight 
low: S3; Sunday high: 89; barometric pressure: 30.09; relative 
humidity: 71 percent; winds: east at 9 mph. Sunrise 3:38 i.m ., 
Sunset 6:33 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 5:09 am .. 
3:11p.m., lows, 11:05 am ., 11:18 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 5:01 a.m., 9:10 p.m.; lows, 10:58 am ., 11:17 pm .; 
BAYPORT: highs, 11:17 a.m., -  p.m.; lows, 3:11 am ., 1:91
pm.

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
U Mllea: Winds easterly 10 to 15 knots today becoming 
southeast tonight. Winds Tuesday southeast to south around 13 
knots. Seas 1 to 4 feat Isolated Thundershowers near shore.

AREA FORECAST: Today partly cloudy. High mid 10a to 
near 90. Wind east 18 to 15 mph. Tonight mostly fair. Lows mkl 
to upper 60s. Wind southeast 10 mph. Tuesday partly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of mainly afternoon thundershowers. 
Highs mid 90s to near 90.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Partly cloudy with scattered 
thundershowers north on Wednesday mostly central on 
Thursday and south and central on Friday. Turning cooler 
with lows Wednesday In the low 60s extreme north to mid 70a 
south then by Friday near 30 north and upper 80s toulh. Highs 
In the Ms Wednesday then near 70 north to near 19 south on 
Thursday. Highs a little wanner on Friday.

By Masked Gunman
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Sanford Man Robbed In H ls Driveway
By TENl YARBOROUGH 

Herald StaH Writer
"Get down or I'll blow your head off!"
It wai a command that left little room for argument, so 

Robert McFayden of Sanford did what he was told.
McFayden, 42, of 1313 W. 16th St., told police that a  man 

came up behind him as he was getting out of h it car at home 
about 11:44 pm. Saturday. The man, who w u  wearing a  rid 
mask and holding a JAcaltber pistol, ordered McFayden to Ik 
on the ground and then stole McFayden'i wallet from Ida pants 
pocket, police said.

The bandit fled on foot toward W. 17th Street with about 830 
of McFayden’s money, police said.

GIRI, I t , SEXUALLY ASSAULTED
A 15-year-old Maitland girl told deputies aha planned on Just 

going for ■ ride with her boyfrimd. But the early morning 
excunion, she said, turned Into npe.

The girl told deputies her boyfriend, a 16-year-old youth, 
picked her up at her Maitland home at about 3 am . Sunday. 
She laid she had planned on Just going for a ride but that her 
boyfriend drove to the English Estates Elementary School, off 
Oxford Road, Fern Park, parked the car on Ihe baseball field 
and sexually assaulted her, deputies said.

Deputies ssld ihe girl told them she resisted her boyfriend's 
sexual advances, but that he removed her pants and forced 
himself on her.

The boy then drove the girl to a nearby convenience store 
where she called her parents, who later notified deputies of the 
incident.

SANFORD MAN ATTACKED
A Sanfcrd man was attacked by several unidentified men as 

he w u  walking along Sipes Avenue near Main Street at about 
12:15 am . Sunday.

Luther Walker, 43, of General Del. Sipes Ave., w u  treated 
for two la*ge cuts near hls k f t eye and a cut on hls neck at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital and released, police said.

Walker told police he w u  attacked by several men, whom he 
w u  unable to Identify. He added that the men stok |7 0  and a 
wallet from him.

COINS, CHEST, BEER TAKEN
An Altamonte Springs man's home w u  broken into at about 

1:30 p.m. Saturday by thieves who made off with about 825 
worth of silver coins, a 120 coin chest and a rix-psck of beer.

Ralph Harris ScogIn, 55, of 716 E. Alpine St., told deputies Ihe 
thieves entered hls home by cutting ■ window screen.

Action Reports
* U rn

*  Courts
* Police

SANFORD HOME BURGLARIZED 
About H *  worth of property w u  stolen from a Sanford 

man's home sometime between 2 pm . April I  and 4:20 p m  
Saturday.

John F. Negri, 42, told police someone broke Into hls home 
through the garage and stok the undisclosed Items.

GIRL FENDS OFF ATTACKER 
A 15-year-old Sanford girl landed off an attack* with her 

shoe after he hit her In the eye with hls Oat 
The girl told polka she w u  waDdng behind the Goldsboro 

Bar, off W. 13th Street near Sanford, at about noon Sunday 
when a man cams up to her and hit her In the faos with Ida fist 
She then hit the man with her shoe and fled. Police said then  
w u  no apparent motive for tht a a n u lt

MINI-BIKE HOSING
Thieves stole a mini-bike from a Longwood man’s unlocked 

garage sometime between •  p m  March >7 and 12:16 p m  
Sunday.

Robert Michael Horvath, 40, o( 201 Ambergate Court, told 
deputies someone entered Mi garage through an unlocked door 
and stok the vehlck valued at about f  173.

SCHOOL VANDALIZED, BURGLARIZED 
Burglars broke Into the Altamonte Elementary School, 200 

Pinevlew Street, Altamonte Springs, over the weekend and 
stole a microwave oven and potato chips and caused an un
disclosed amount of damage to the building.

Paul Murphy, school principal, told deputies that someone 
broke Into the echool sometime between noon Saturday and 
1:30 a m  Sunday by climbing onto the roof, breaking out an 
auditorium window and dropfdng Into the media center.

The thieves then made (heir way to the teacher's lounge 
where they stole a microwave oven and broke Into a vending 
machine, steeling several bags of potato chips, deputies said.

The burglars also broke Into several claawooms, 
discharging fire extinguisher! throughout the rooms, deputies

VANDALS STRIKE TEACHER'S HOME 
A Lake Brantley High School math teacher told deputies hte 

home tas been the target of vandalism In recent months, with 
the lateet incident occurring some time between 6 p m  
Thureday and 1:51 a m  Friday.

George Ruoe, 54, of 1007 Sweetwater Bird., Longwood, told 
deputies eomeaie used red spray paint and painted "Mr. Ruoe 
Spanks Monk" on his backyard fence and other words and 
phrases on trees In his yard. He added that he did not know the 
significance of the comments but that In recent months van
dals also have driven vehicles onto his front lawn, deputies

FOUNTAIN THROWN INTO LAKE 
Vandals knocked over a water fountain at Sanford Memorial 

Park sometime be:ween 4 p.m. Thursday and 7:43 a m . Friday 
and then rolled the fountain Into Lake Monroe.

City park workers discovered the fountain and recovered It 
from the lake, police added. The amount of damage to the 
fountain Is estimated at 8200.

The park la near Seminole Boulevard and Park Avenue.
STABBING AT SANFORD RESTAURANT 

One man w u  hospitalized and three other men were injured 
when a fight broke out In a Sanford restaurant at about 2 a.rd. 
Saturday, with one of the men wielding ■ 12-Inch knife.

Larry Rash, 23, of 1211 Palmetto Ave., w u  listed in 
satisfactory condition at Seminole Memorial Hospital today 
after he received multiple stab wounds during a fight 
between several men at the Sambo’s restaurant, U.S. High
way 17-82, in Sanford.

Also injured were Ricky Brock, 21, of Hakyvilk, Ala., who 
w u  treated for bailees on his back; Rick Rash, 22, of SOS1!  W. 
4th St., who w u  treated for a stab wound In hls chest and right 
thigh; and Robert Platt, 20, of 134 Country d u b  Circle, who 
w u  treated for cuts on hls right thigh, hospital officials said. 
All three men were treated for their Injuries and released.

"This Is not the first time we've had i  problem with these 
people,” said police Sgt. Herb Shea, assistant to Chief Ben 
Butler. "This has been going on for a couple of days and we will 
be filing charges against all parties involved."

Shea said Brock, who reportedly had a 13-inch knife, became 
involved In a fight with several other men, including Platt and 
the two Rash brothers at the restaurant.

"We hive not been able to determine exactly what they are 
fighting about but we expect to find that out today following 
questioning (of the suspects)," be laid.

To date, no arrests have been made.

MarsM FSata Sr Jsaa CawataarrgUW  SAYS THANKS
Mnt. Irene Welble accepts a framed resolution from United Way of Seminole 
County President Richard Fess (left) as 1982 Campaign Chairman Larry 
Strickler looks on. The resolution, adopted by the United Way Board of 
Directors, expressed appreciation for the "tlrelesi efforts, dedicated 
helpfulness and  respected capability" of Mrs. Welble'i late husband, Walter 
II. "Jack" Welble, who was a former UW director.

Sentinel Changing Name
On April 28, the Sentinel Star will officially 

become The Orlando Sentinel. For some, the 
name change may bring back memories of the 
newspaper's early days when the mcmlngf 
paper was called the Orlando Mumlng Sen
tinel and w u  later renamed Ihe Orlando 
Sentinel.

In 1973, when the Orlando Sentinel and the 
Orlando Evening Star were consolidated to 
create an all-day newspaper, a  portion of each 
publicaUon'a name was retained In the 
masthead to remind readers that features of 
both remained in the new publication.

"Over the years, Orlando has grown from a 
relatively small city In central Florida to one

of the Southeast's leading metropolitan 
areas," said Harold R. Llfvendahl, Sentinel 
Star Company president and publisher, In 
making the announcement. "While other 
central Florida dties are also growing, 
metropolitan Orlando has become nationally 
and Internationally known u  a  major tourist 
destination. Our name change reaffirms our 
belief In Orlando's future."

Sentinel Star Company, publisher of The 
Orlando Sentinel, Is s wholly-owned subsidiary 
of the Tribune Company, Chicago, which Is a 
diversified communications company with 
newsprint publishing, broadcasting, 
newsprint manufacturing and owner of the 
Chicago Cuba baseball team.

AREA DEATHS
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MRS. MARGUERITE SMITH 
Mrs. Marguerite F. Smith, 

56, of 12M W. 19th Court, 
Sanford, died Sunday a t 
Florida Hoapttal-AlUmonte. 
Born Jan. 23, 1928, In New 
York City, she w u  raised In 
East Providence, R.I., and 
had lived In Sanford since 
1958, moving here from 
Pensacola. She was a 
homemaker, a Roman 
Catholic, and a member of the 
B. Duke Woody Branch 
Auxiliary of (he Fleet Reserve 
Association.

Survivors include her 
husband, Gerald; two sons, 
Robert, Stone Mountain, Ga., 
Gerald, Oviedo; and three 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Hone Is 
in charge of arrangements.

MARTIN HANSEN 
Martin Hansen, 72, of Lake 

Geneva Road, Geneva, died 
Friday at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Sanford. Born in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, be 
moved to Geneva from 
Canada In 1950. He w u  
retired. He w u  a veteran of

World W u II and a  member 
of the Fleet Reserve B. Duke 
Woody Branch 147, Sanford.

Survivors Include a  son, 
Bernard, San Diego; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bernice 
Shears, Jimul, Calif.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Helen Edler, 
Mrs. Mable Behrens, both of 
Waterloo, Iowa; a brother, 
Bernard, Cedar Rapids; and 
three grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, l i  in charge of 
arrangements.

MRS. MINNIE B. MAPLES 
Mrs. Minnie B. Maples, 98, 

ol Route 1, Forest City, died 
Saturday at Florida Living 
Nursing Center, Forest City. 
Born Sept 24, 1883, In Camp
bell County, Va., she moved to 
the Orlando a rea  from 
Morgan ton, N.C., In 1982. She 
w u  a homemaker and a 
Seventh-day Adventist 

Survlvon Include four sons, 
Gerald, Wayne, Don, all of 
Morgsnton, A rthur, Hen
dersonville, N.C.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Christine 
Stlner, Forest City, Mrs.

Seminole Law Enforcement 
To Fight For Crime Laboratory

ByDONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writer

If an Orange County state sens tor and an 
official of ths Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement try to designate Orlando u  the 
rite for the proposed 83.2 million Central 
Florida Crime Laboratory, they are going to 
have a fight on their hands.

Seminole County Sheriff John Polk said 
today he will try to have (ha faculty located In 
Lake Mary by lobbying Orlando Democrat, 
ten. George Stewart and other Tillihiaeae

At the tam e time, Lake Mary Pollc* Chief 
Harry benson U looting for support among hls 
colleagues of not only Seminole County, but 
alao Orange and Brevard counties.

At a  recent meeting of law enforcement 
leaders of the tricounty area, Benson said the 
vast majority favored the Lake Mary site. 
Even Orange County officers.

“Orange County law enforcement units 
don't want to have to contend with Orlando 
traffic, either,” Benson said. "It’s much mart 
convenient for any of them to come right off 
Interstate 4 to the Rlnshart Road rite.

“Nobody at the matting arguad against U," 
Benson said. “Tht Lake Mary rite la Ideal. 
There la no traffic and the offleera from other 
departments who must usa the lab will have no 
hold-ups."

Benson said the crime lab would be the only 
such laboratory in Florida to be built from 
scratch. The other* a n  in older buildings. A 
new facility designed specifically u  a  crime 
laboratory will be more efficient, be s e l l

The city of Lake Mary has offered •  long
term lease of dty-owned land for the facility at 
a nominal annual rental fee.

Benton noted his Interest Is in ssving man 
hours for personnel of his department who 
must travel to the facility with evidence.

While State Rep. Robert Hattaway, D- 
Attamante Springs, was successful In having 
83.2 million Included In the state's budget for 
the new facility and Its rite designated as Lake 
Mary by the Florida House of Represen
tatives, the rite destgnsUon w u  removed by 
the Houae-Senate conference committee.

And FDLE Commissioner Jim York, a 
former Orlando police chief, let It be known 
that he still favors an Orlando site. He u id  the 
new facility should be built In Orlando becauoe 
moat of the laboratory's work comes from 
Orlando and Orange County taw enforcement.

Hattaway, pointing out that the state 
Department of General Service (DGS) must 
make the ultimate rite choice, u id  (be House 
Appropriations Committee staff has sent a 
letter to DGS pointing out that the House 
favon Lake Mary.

Hattaway called on Seminole County law 
enforcement and elected officials to assist him 
In tht tattle  to have the (adllty built In Lake 
Mery.

Hattaway noted that Polk created the 
current Sanford Crime U b, which the new 
facility la to replace, in 1970.

Polk applied for federal funds and got 
cooperation agreements with dty govern
ments and Seminole County to fund the lab's 
opera lion* for several yean.

B ack T o  T h e  D ra w in g  Board 

O n  Iron B rid g e  Expansion

Hazel E van i, Ltxlngion, 
N.C., Mrs. Ruby Darnell, 
Lexington; 15 grandchildren; 
S  greatgrandchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

Colllson-Ocoet Funtral 
Home, Ocoee, is In charge of 
arrangements.
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By JOE DelANTB 
Herald 5UII Writer

As far u  now expansion at tbs Iron Bridge 
aawaga treatment plant osar Oriado Is eon- 
carnad, It win ba tack to tht drawing board 
Tueaday for the Seminole County Commission 
and Orlando Mayor Bill Frederick.

T h t commterion met April 12 to diaesre 
Frederick’s raquact on bataU ot Orlando and 
Orange County that thoat entitle ba given 
additional sewage capacity at Iren Bridga if 
the ooenmiaien approve* as  expansion of the 
plant from Its current 14-miIlion-giUocvper- 
day capacity to iGmlflioo-gsBor-s par day.

Three weeks ago, Frederick asked the 
commission for a straw vote on tha matter In 
order to u v *  Orlando soma 85 million to 88 
million In engineering studies searching for 
a lternatives to handla Orlando's (utura 
sewage treatment needs.

However, at a wortihop session last week, 
the commission U sraed from  County 
A dm inistrator Roger N elsw tndtr that 
Orlando's request exceeds the projaeta4.es- 
pension of the plant by aama I  million gallons.

"We want to be good neighbors, but we h e n  
to think about Seminole County first," said 
Commission Chairman Robert Sturm.

The commission will taka up the teaui again 
Tuesday.

Orlando owns the sewage treatment {dent, 
but must obtain permission from the other 
governments that belong to it In order to gain 
additional capacity. Semlnolo County, 
Casselberry, Maitland and Winter P a rt riian 
the plant and each will share in ths new 
capacity If the f2t million expansion Is ap
proved.

In detallita Orlando’s request to the com
mission, Neiswtnder Qptnted out that the 
commission didn't ta re  ■ m * ni Information 
on which to bass a  dadatoo.

“No water quality analyrit has been done.

Little water quality water analyrit has been 
done on models of this type and no analysis of 
disposal alternatives has been done at this 
point,”  Neiswtnder said.

"Orlando’s request doesn’t tell ua what to 
espect and It doesn't tell us what Impact an 
expansion grill have on water quality," ssld 
Nelswender. “And that's our b lu es t concern, 
water quality."

Considering a “yea" or “no" straw vote 
might place the commission in the position of 
guarantee, commissioners voted to Instruct 
County Attorney Nikki Clayton to draft a letter 
Inviting Orlando tack again to a work aearion 
to discuss the city's request.

The commission is Interested In whether or 
not Orlando would consider reducing the 
amount of additional capacity It is requesting 
and is seeking more information on the Impact 
of expansion and qxdflc land-use a t the 300- 
acre plant site.

Nelswender laid today that the commission 
has not had contact with Orlando since lari 
m e tis  workshop aearion on the matter.

'T he main point of Tuesday's meeting will 
be a kickoff discussion on the questions and 
points raised at the workshop." Nelswender

“It will take both Orlando and Orange 
County to come up with answers for the 
questions that have been raised on thtir 
request for expansion," he added.

Orlando la under pressure from the state to 
stop dumping treated sewage from the east 
ride of the county Into the Little 
Econlockha tehee River by 1164.

While the 820 million proposed expansion at 
Iron Bridge is not expected to be completed by 
then, Frederick told the commiirion that If 
Orlando had acme guarantee as to gaining 
acme of the increased expansion capacity, the 
state would probably consider postponing ths 
dumping deadline.



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Poll Shows Reagan Still 
Popular In Sunshine State
ORI.ANDO (UPI) — A poll conducted by the Florida 

Democratic Party shows Floridians are Increasingly 
dissatisfied with the direction of the country, and 
consider immigration, crime and drugs to be the 
state's biggest problems.

But President Reagan Is still more popular In the 
Sunshine State than In other states, and any major 
economic or foreign policy Improvement could boost 
the Florida OOP's chances In this year's elections, said 
pollster Bill Hamilton.

'Miracle Tree' Now A Stump
MIAMI (UPI| — A 10-foot sea grape tree that at

tracted crowds of Latins convinced of its curst!v* 
powers has been reduced to a short-ugly stump by 
three entrepreneurs hoping to sell chunks of It for |1 
apiece.

The enterprise mostly failed. People seemed more 
interested in carving their own pieces from the Moot 
stump than in paying for a small log.

UM Casino Raided
CORAL GABLES (UPI) — Police say a casino 

operated twice a week on the University of Miami 
campus may have involved several thousand dollars 
per night

Sgt. Micnael Arwood said after the apartment 
housing the casino was raided Saturday, "It did not 
look like a Thursday night poker game.”

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Falklands Talks End 
With Little Progress

By Called Press International
US. Secretary of State Alexander Haig's four-day 

talks to avert war over the Falkland Islands went into 
‘‘permanent session" In Buenos Aires today despite 
Argentina's vow never to abandon Lie islands to 
Britain.

As a British fleet steamed across the south Atlantic 
for a showdown, Haig's talks with Argentine leaders 
entered their fourth and possibly final d t) with no sign 
of progress toward a peaceful solution to the crisis.

Is Brezhnev Really Sick?
MOSCOW I UPI) -  President Leonid Bmhnev's 

offer to meet (‘resident Reagan this fall is interpreted 
as an attempt to counter rumors that the 76-year-oid 
Soviet leader Is seriously UL 

Brexhnev, who dropped from sight March IS at the 
end of a trip to Tashkent, rejected Reagan's offer for a 
June summit In New York and proposed Instead an 
October meeting In a third country.

Y  Tra c k  P ro g ra m  

T o  Begin T o d a y
The Seminole County Y.M.C.A. track program will get 

underway today at three area high schools.
The program la open to anyone eight yean of age or older 

and will meet for six weeks with contests being held on 
Saturdays and ending with the Golden South Classic Track 
Meet on May 8th at Showalter Field in Winter Park.

Practice will be held twice a week from 3:30 to 4:10 p.nV 
Coaches for the track program will be area high school track 
coaches Charlie Hams from la k e  Brantley, Joe McLaugin 
from Lyman and Sam Perkins from Sanford High.

Registration will be held Monday through Friday from 6 
a.m. to $ p.m. at the Seminole Y.M.C.A. on Palm Springs Road 
behind U ke Brantley High School.

For more information call the “ Y" at MWHtV

Evening Herald, tin to rd , FI. Monday, April 1*. 1W1—1A

C A L E N D A R

MONDAY, APRIL II
Seminole County League of Women Voters, general 

meeting. 7.30 p.m., Altamonte Community Chapel, C f 
State Road tit, Altamonte Springs. Speakers James 
Tesar, administrator Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
and Dr. Georges Deju, director, Seminole County 
Health Department.

TUESDAY, APKIL8
M uschkis Society argsulsatlosal meeting (or 

miniature enthaslaata, 7 p.m., Deltona Public Library, 
1691 Providence Blvd. Call Cathe Ruth at 30-811 or 
Carol Light at 3744063 for information.

South Seminole Masonic Lodge, 7:30 pm., Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry.

Long wood-lake Mary Liana, 7 p m , Quality Inn, 1-4 
and Slate Road 434.

Word-Seminole Joyeecs Board, 7.30 p m , Jay n e  
building, French Avenue, Sanford.

17-e Big Book AA, Messiah Lutheran Church, High
way 17-62, Casselberry .

Reboa and Live Oak Reboa Dub AA, noon and I  p.ra. 
dosed), 220 Live Oak Center, Casselberry.
Seminole Halfway House AA, I  p.m. (doled), off 

llghway 17-62 on U ke Minnie Road. Sanford.
Sanford Ltana a ril, noon. Holiday Inn, on U ko 

Monroe.
Longwise Rotary Club, 7:30 a m ,  Longwood Village 

Ian.
Sonlord Duplicate Bridge CJih, 1:30 p m , Chamber 

of Commerce, First and Sanford Avenue.

Uongwood Scriems, noon, Sundance, Altamonte 
Springs

Winter Spriaga S crim s. 7:30 a m ,  Big Cyprtaa.
Bsnlard Toaitm astcra, 7:13 a.m., J e r ry 's  

Restaurant, Sanford Airport.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL U

Sanford Scraaaden senior dtixena dance, 1:36 p m ,
Sanford Citric Center.

. X ' T *

v'-rl

Save 33%, on suri-sational dresses;
White and color bright.* i

Sale 23.99 ■
man H I  (lamtitiliil iiiniAt \
________________

> :̂ v  Hop. 336. Beautiful |umor
' Jacketed Sundtoasea, po rted  

for work or evening wear. . 
a; Chooio Irom tour color

combination*, all brigM and . 
seasonal EUatrcitad tie 

■i t wa<at and •  linen look (abrtc t
for cool and comfortable n

alM* anywhere'

*

Save 20%  on Fashion Coordinates‘ for m isses and women.

Form<tsev creamy look-oi
lmen coonJinatei brightened 
with tlnpet and dots

Reg Solo
Bloier
D titled bioute 
Solid Jkirt 
Striped blouse 
Striped skirt 
Trouion 

(not shown)

For women, groat performers 
ot pOf ' cotton Calcutta cloth 
With a poty/riyon print shirt 
In cool blue and white

Reg Sale
Solid Wool o 
Solid Skirl 
Sotrd slacks 
S o t d jackal 
Prtnl shirt 
Plaid top 

(not shown)

$4 5 36 OO
SIB 14 40 
$23 16.40 
$21 1660 
SIB 14.40

S2ti 20 SO

St8 14.40 
$23 11.40 
S23 11.40 
126 22.40 
S?1 1ft SO

$20 1ft 00

§

Of course you can chargo ft JCPenney
SANFORD PLAZA J

OPEN 10 AM TO  9 PM
MON.-SAT.

SUNDAY 12:30 TO  5:30J
•O *■• «■ 1 * '** -*■* ■

I
A .  ’

V

€


